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GUELPH FARMERS' CLUB.

SUBJECT-ORCHARDS.

A moithly meeting of the above club was

held at the towni of Guelph in January last-~
the President, Col. Sautnders, in tie chai r.

The attendance was beiter than uisual. The
subject for discusSion was-" hie advatntages of
ctiltivatinig- o.chard fruits, anid the be.,t mode of
plaritiiig and treating tihen," which was ably in-
troduced by Joln Caulfield, Esq., as follows:-

Mr. IRESIDENT AND GENTLEMEN,-
The subject foi' diseussion thtis evening is tite

pianting and management of Fruit Trees, and thi
advaItages of t iising Or'clhard Fi'uit. Tite few
rernaîks 1 wislh tu nalke aie fi oui mîiy uwin ubsen'.a-
tion and experience, and I fear' you vill find tiemt
very impeifect, and not cf thiat importanace the sub-
jeet deseives.

Personîs inten ling to plant Apple Trees, (as I
suppose our remarks will cliefly relate to thremt)
elould sec that their' ground is ins good tilth and
Wel, dramt ed, eitlier natrially or artificially, otler-
wise wait till it is so-as it is o! nto use trying to
raise an Orchard uniless the soil is ini a good state
of cultivationî. If the land ias been pr'perly tilled
previoisly, then dig the lioles for tie reception of
your Ap p le rees, 33 fe»t apart ; of suci dimuei-
sions as Lo admit of a layer of the top soil in thre
bottoi o tie Ioles, and thlat t.he roots niay be
spread out asthey vere in the Nuirserv-bed. Af
ter the lioles Ire ppared, the greait bjcCt is to
get suitab l T'ees, and the best way is to go or.
send sirme competent peirson to a respectable Nuir-
ser3'm-i to s< leet good, thrifty, vell proportioned
Trees of good siz-; and le.ive .lie tiriftless r'ubbishi
n1o matter low cieap ynn ea obtaini the-as the
best kinis occupy uno more groundil thii tie very
worst. Still, soute prefer t> purch.tse Tires fioi i
Tret piedhr', som eilit ot nrinte mont hs beforeiand
giving theim a written agreement to take their

Apple Trees, and givinig tiem àGo ample etim to
buy up the refuse of tie Nurseries wlierever they
Cau find thren. If tbe pedlar cannot find Trees to
suit his purpose lie ea sell his orders to Lie best
puiclaser. After the Trees are dîîg up, tied and
labelled and Well packed witl str'aw. and a patiliull
of water thrown over them Lo keep tivir roots
moist, they should bc renoved to wlere they are
to be planted as soon as possible. After puitting a
layer of the surface soil in the bottomli of tie hole
plant the Tice witL tie best soil, trteading it in as
firmi as the suriouindiig eaith, but leaving the sur-
fiae loose and the lire plaited about two inches
deeper tihian it stood in tie Nursey-bed, as ti earth
will seule a little. After the Tices are planted
tle require a little attention to elsure succes«, and
about the begiiiniiîg of June wien the grouind gets.
warm, take somtie coalise barit % ard uimiire id *it-
ter' the grouid rouid the Tires to the distance of
two orî three feet, and il Lite summer is very dry
and lot, waîter Le gru id tirece or fur ltiieIouln~d
the Tires, and if they arie not attacked by the lorer
they aire ainust cerL.tîin tu gi ow. Thte Ti-ces omIlt
to be prtined tie folowinig year, and t.iere slould
be four principal limiibs left~ tu furim tie held, so
situIated as tu balaice uh Treecqually, anid I woîuld
prefer leaving three lims) bs souier than five, aîltiough
suisme pe'sonis wliho sh4uild kiiow bet.er, say that
standard Trees ouglit iot to be pi uied. Tilre is
also a great diversity of upinion as to tite proper
tiie tu pruie Apple Trees aînl I lave seen t.hem
pruined all the different miontits in thre year, and
each intilli lias its aîd vocttes for pruniing at tlat
paiticular timte. 1 generally prie in April, lefore
the wuod and buds get soft., and if small briainces
are eut off it that seasoni, thev groiw over or near-
ly So the following suilmimier, anî1d if tihe Propiietor
of tie Or'chard pruines lis Trees r'egu!arly, lie will

1 seldoi have to reimove a large iinb;if O.he l pvuni-
inig is donc iin Junte a favrite îiothii witi somte peo
pie, tie branclie tlat ire left to foii tie he. d of
thre hec miust, ie iijured by removiig those thiat aru
eutt of l at a tiiiic wlei tLe baîik and wood are soft
a nd ti roung fruit, forminî. I woul ecommîend
tlie land Lu be Iept uiider. good cultivatioi Uit il tle
Tires giow a goud iz, tiei wiei t Iey bt-gii to
bear fruit thespeciniens wilI be inuci better tiha if
gr'owi on smaîuîll stiited lee. i suppose I ieed
not iremaik tlat the urcliardsliould bu well feuced,.

&C.
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se as to prevent liorses, cattle, and sheep froni pound in weight. In the fall of 1847, I planted a
browsing on the young Apple Trees, whiich I an few pench stones, a shoot froi one of them caime up
sorry to sny is soeictines the case. Bu t insteadl of very strong in thc spring, and I budded it in the
this browsing trim your Trees neatly, once a year following August vith a rare ripe Peacli bud ; when
eut off ail straggling unsightly branches, all diseased two years old I transplanîted it te Le south-east
Iiimbs large o> siiall, and wliere two linibs interfere side of my house, and trained it to the stono wall;
reinove one of tieni, remembering te wash the the soit is strong loam, and I dressed it in spring with
Trecs with soft soap in l3ay. Any person of a little unleaclied asihes. Wlen it was five ycars old, it
taste, by paying attent·on te their own orchard, and bore fruit of maost delicious flavor., at least several
by looking into those orcliards tiat are well kept, said se that tasted it. In the very dry wenther
will soon acquire tact enough te manage their I litter the ground around it, and give it, an occasi-

.own fruit Trees. onal watering. I do net prune this Trce as I <do
The advantage of raising orchard Fruit is net the my Apple Trees-I priue it tlirec or four times

only advantage te be derived from plinting an or- through the summiner, leaving the bottoi of the sci-
.chard, as I believe there is a large quantity of stony ons three or four inches long, te beai fruit thei next
gravelly land tiat would be better if planted vith sumumer; wlic five years old this Peaeh Tree cov-
Apple Trees, tian if the land were left bare and ex- ered twenty feet in lengthi of wali, and 1welve feet
posed te the scorcbing rays of the sun. Last spring in leight, as I eut dowîn tiat iow. The frost does not
in pruning my Apple Trees, I eut several shoots seem te injure it and it lias never' been sieltered, ex-

.out of the tops of the Trees of over three ft. long, cepting against one storni last spring, wlile in
and one of over four ft, although the previous sun- bloom, If wC try, I an quite satistied we caln grow
mer was the driest season I ever saw in Canada, and Peaches iere, as they are grown by the 100 busiels
·the Trees tiat produced those shoots grew on the vitin tmass than 30 miles cf here.
highest, nostgravelly and strongestland on my farm. Mr. President and Geitlemnani-I tlank you for

If Fruit Trees improve the land, whichm I believe .your attention while listening te these meagre re-
they do in sone situations, it eertainly must be an marks, and I shall feel a pleasure in hcaring any gen.
advaitage to raise orciard fruit. tleman present correct miy errors.

If we look at it in a luerative point of view, it At the conclusion of the address, the President
seis surprising, witi such a soit and such a
elimate as we are possessed of, tiat good Winter warnly thauked Mr. C. for his able essay, with
Appies ;re now worth $21 te $3 per barrel: and we whichm, lie said lie hieartily coincided.
ini this neighbouriiood by a little exertion and trifl- In answsr to a question frorn Mr. Wright, Mr.
ing expense inight have in a very few years,the .i
$21 or $3 coming in instead of going out. There is Caulfield said he considered the caly part of
-scarcely and individual but likes te sec good fruit spring the best time for transplanting.
-and if they cannot eat it, still they like te sec i Mr. Wright referred te the damage donc te
grow; and althougli banisied from the lawn there
are few Trecs more ornanental than the Fruit Tre fruit trees by the shoots which usually spring up
in full bloom, in its white and pink dress or wlen about the roots, and enquired what wvas the best
loaded te breaking witi its richi, mellow, delicious time to cut them off.
fruit, fit te tempt any urciiin that secs theni te a Mr. Caulfield said they might be cut off at anybreacli cf the ciglîfli conmndment.

Fruit Trees are certainly an ornament te a farm t ime ; and wihcn eut off siould be covered with
ýand if we can raise a crop of roots, grain or glass, earth.
and a good crop of excellent fruit at the saine time, Mr. Wright lad seen orchards destroyed by a
which we can do,-it certamnly nust be admitted ..
that it is ai advantage te raise orclard fruit. Pear sumall insect about the 16th of an inch in length,
Trees seem to grow here as fast as the Apiple Trees, called the "wood louse," which lay close in to
but they do notseen te bear transplanting as weli: the bark of the trees without exhibiting any sigusbut by taking a little pais-litteriag the ground
round the Trees, aid giving a few waterings during of life, but which Nvas a great destroyer of trees.
the dry wveather, Ithiiink there is little fear but they Mr. Caulfield said they could be destroyed by
will bear transplanting. Cherry Trocs grow here,
and generally grow too fast, and most people not th application cf soft soap. Mr. C. tien referred
content vith their fast growing force themn still to the culture of peaches. He said a gentleman
more by manuring the soil, wiich causes tliem te from Dundas lad been at his (Mr. C.'s) house a
grow an abundance of tender wood net s9lid enougli
te stand the severity of the winter 1 have seen short time ago, who told hin that lie liad raised
some fair specimens cf Cherries hore, but they are 300 bushels of peaches last season, which lie had
like the Peacie.ý-rather a rarit.y.-If tley were sold at $3 per bushel.
planted along the fenmces wiere the grass would
chieek their growth and not cultivate the soil round Mr. Harland said that as indiviuluals they had
theni, I believe it would be an advantage. Pluns thanked Mr. Caulfield for bis essay, but he
ecem well adapted te the soit in this part of the thou ht it deserved someing more ; he rose,couitry, and I iave seen some very fine speimens Du
of tlie fiit, but we vant more variety wlich may therefore, to move a vote of thanks to that gentle-
easily be remedied, as tiere are several new kindsin man for his able address. There were a few re-
the Guelph Nursery for sale.

As I have unwisely got into this discussion on marks vhich he (Mr. H.) wislied to mak-e before
orchard fruit, I sec I must reveal my secret of rais. lie sat down. Mr. Calfield had remarked tha
ing Peacies, and te make a clean breast of it I their orchard land should be in a good tilth, andwill le' you know how I manage te raise Penches of . .
,over nine inches in circumference and about half a lie had been forcibly struck with a remark made
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by Mr. Wright, viz., that theland should not only
be in good tilth, but that il slould aiso be well
fenced. Mr. II. hure made some humorous al-
lusions tu his owin troubles vith bad fences. le
lad found some difliculty iii cultivating his or-
chard lands ; whevn he ploughed close to the
trecs, thc wlippletrees knocked off the bark, if
the ground was sceded down, the trocs became
stunted iii Ibeir growth .- Latterly he had adopted
a diflerenît plan-he iad seeded down his orchard
with grass, but lad dug a space of three or four
foot around aci trec; he intended to turi in his
shoep to graze ; and in order to prevent the shecp
and miice fron doing any harm, he lad surround-
ed each of the trees vith a box. Witlh regard to
the address, Mr. C. liait evidently proved him-
self a good orchardis!; he ad pruned his essay
of all technicalities, so that every one could un-
derstand it ; and he (Mr. H.) begged to inove him
a vote of thanks.

Mr. Wright seconded the motion. With re-
gard to the essay, he thouglit it would, if pub-
lished, be of great service to many a one.-Every
one wh t had travelled must have seen tle evils
spoken of; this was especially the case with re-

gard to bad fences. Mr. Caulfi eld lad remarked
that his orchard comprised some of tIe strongest
and hardest grounl on his farm, and had found
the ground beiefitted by plantig. He (Mr. W.)
lad no doubt that such ground would be improved
by being planted with fruit trees ; for it would
certanly yield more il shaded than if exposed to
the full heat of the sun. He liad been rather
more successful than Mr. Harland ; le had rio
trouble with vhippletrees, for in ploughing his
orchard Jand, lie used oxen whicl neecded no
whippletrees. After going as close to the trees
as he could with the plough, he dug the remain..
der. With respect Io mice, Mr. Harland had
adopted the practice of boxing his tres. Now,
he thought Mr. -I., in so doing, had made a box
for the mice, for he would have to mako holes in
the boxes to admit the air, and the mice would
run up and get in. le had tried other methods
himsolf, but he thought the only remedy for the
mice was the cats. le would like to know
whether Mr. Caulfield had observed the e wood
louse'" on his trees, and whether he had found
the soft soap a suflicient renedy: or whether he
knew any person who had found it to answer.

Mr. Caulfield replied that lie knev several.
Mr. Harland said he w'ould like to reply to

whatI Mr. Wright had said about his (Mr. H.'s)
boxing systerrr. Now, they all knew mice would

not exist where there vas no grass, and by tuin-
ing shecep iito the orchard thtat would be effectu-
ally kept down.

Mr. Wright had seen trecs killed by mice
whore there vas no grass.

Mr. Caul field said that in winter the mice
would run under the snow. Ie had himself
lost niety trees by then. The only remiedy lie
hiad found to answer was to plougi the grass
down well, for if lthe mice lad nothîing to eat
thfey could not exist.

Mr. Kencli liad heard it remarke' thuat trees
were apt to be barked wlien ploughing orchard
lands. This migit bo remedied by using a snall
plough lately inventei, and whîichl migbt be ob-
tainted in Guelph, by the use of which they could
plough close to the trocs.

Mr. McCrea liad not mucli experience; but
he liad lost trees by all the means mentioned.
He had an orcliard one year which lie lost by the

gales being left open. This orchard was on a
piece of new land, and lie founid it did not answer
well; he accordingly left it for several years
longer, and then got it fenicedt, toock out the stuml:e,.
dug the loles for the trecs, and mixed a compost
to put in, instead of putting in a few shovelfulls
of tle subsoil. lie tihouglit it of the greatest im-
portance that they should plant the natural tree,
which would produce fruit in two or three years;
if the fruit did not suit, let them take scions from
trees in their neighbourhood, the fruit of which
suited them. He thought Mr. Harland's plan of
boxing would not succecd. His own plan was
to plough between the tros with a span of horses,
as close as possible, tien take one horse and

piough across, the poition which the plough
wouli not touch might be hoed. Gr'ass, lie
thought, would not answer in an orchard-it
would only harbor mice; and tle only way to get
rid of the mice was to stîrve them out.-IIe
thought, therefore, the best plan was to kcep the
land in good cultivation. Ile had not much ex.-
perience in growing peaches, but le thought the-
land in this part of 'the country too higli for the
purpose. The plum appeared to be a native of
the country, the only fear beng its over pro-
ductiveness; but this might be checked by nip-
pîng off a few of the blossom buds. Pears he lad
not tried, for he lad never met with any in this
part of the country that vere worth growing.

Soine- desultory conversation followed; after
which the club adjourned, to meet again the last
Fridayin February, wheni tle " Best and most
efflicient mode of underdraininig," will be intro-
duced by Mr. Thos. Kench.
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LONDON.-FARMING IN CANADA WEST.

We find the following account of London and
farming in Canada West in a late number of
Moore's Rural New Yorker, a spirited agricul-
tural and family newspaper, published in Roches-
ter, New Ycrk. The opinions ex·ressed will

.no doubt be read with interest by maniy in Canada.

This London of the New World is the county
town of MViddlesex County, C. V., and coritains
a population of 10,000-English, Scotch and
Irish, with a strong sprinkling of the " universal
Yankees." Its streets are wide and regular and
cross each other at right angles, whichi, as thle
place ison a broad table land and very level,
appear very finely. The public buildinigs are

-the Court House, Royal Exchange, Covent Gard-
en Market, City Hall, and some excellent Ho-
tels, the lcading one-Robinson Hall-being kept
by a Dowi Easter. Few cilies can boast of a
better City Hall or Market. The town lias re-
cently been lighted with gas, and only needs a
supply of good water to rentder it a first class
inland city. Mercantile business is extensive,
stpplying a large extent of country, back to
Lake Huron. Previous to the completion of the
Great Western Railway the wliole commercial
business was done at Port Stanley, on Lake Erie,
·distant about twerty-five miles. The builJing
-of the railway has been of much benefit, induc-
ing increased trade, additional and better build-
ings, and enabling the traffic to be continued
thropgh the winter months, heretofore impossi-
ble. The entergising citizens have in course of
construction the London and Port Stanley Rail-
way, which will enable them to reach the Lake
tosome twenty-five miles, and bring them in
cheap communication with Buflalo, withi which
-city they nowtrade largely.

It is not the city•alone that deserves mention,
for around it, on every side is spread ont a fatrm-
ing country ofgreat beauty and fertility. Wheat,
both winter and spring, is grown to a large ex-
tent and with good success. Some of the sam-
pies are as fine as the best Genesee. Farmners I
here are not particular in growing only one kind

fi hUCL t i Lt field, bIJ LiLN AS IiC aur
o wY eaC nà eJ ei y, ut mx the white and red
together, to their own disadvantage vhen seek-
ing a market. Good winter wheat commands
$1,50, spring $1,25, oats 371 cents. Very little
corn is seen, from which t may be inferred that
litlne is grown except for home use. Here, as
well as elsewhere in Canada, attention is given

to breeding good cattle and sheep, and fine hor-
ses. The beef in market for the holidays is supe-
rior, and the fat mutton can hardly be excelled,
The sheep most in favor are the middle-wooled,
South Downs and Cotswolds, and their crosses,
withi Ile natives. Agriculture is stili in ils in-
fancy, and many of the farms at the north aru
new and only partialiy cleared. The land Io-
ward Lake Huron is respresented as very fertile
and rapidly settling. Toward Lake Euie it has
been long r tilled and is of a very superior char-
acter.

In some respects the Canadian farmers are in
advance of those in the States. Having come
from England, where high and systematic farm-
ing lias ieceived more attention, they the more
readly adopt improvements which promise good
resuits. They are large growers of the different
root crops, and find them of great value. They
have plows modelled after tle Scotch, with which
they plow deep and well far better as a general
thling, than New York plovmen. Sub-soil plow-
ing is beginning te attract aitention and vill be
founid very benelicial, as mucli of the soit is
stiflly tinctured with clay. Draining is also re
ceiving much thought. A company bas been
incorporated for the purpose of making and put-
ting down drains, upon a large scale. It is pro-
posed to do this upon a farm, and allow the pro-
priefur to pay for the improvements made in
annual instalments, with interest, something in
the manner of a moitgage or lease upon the pio-
per;y. The head-quarte.rs of the company are
at Hamilton, and it embraces many of the in-
fluential antd wealthy men of Canada West.

Horticulture receives very general encourage-
ment, and few are the farmers of note who can-
not boast of good fruit, and, indeed, choice and
rare floweus and shrubs. Nor aie these tllings
neglected amîong the small farmers. Many a
cne, on his humble farm far away toward Lake
iron, is familiar with tle best apples, pear.,

plums, and other fruit, and not a few have ob..
tained the best trees of the celebrated nurseries
ofMouroe county. From Buffalo, too, they have
drawn a liberal supply Few countries of equal
extent give better puomise of the future than
Canada West. It is dotted over withi flourishing
villages, and is fast being interlaced by well con-
structed railways, which, when completed, will
greatly enhance the measure of lier prosperitv.
We purpose to know her better, and say more a
:g flerent parts of the province, at a future time.
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THE FARMER'S HOME.

WuAT signify al] theimprovements in agi icul-
tural processes, which are constantly urged upon
the acceptance of farmers, if the farmer's HoInc
is wlhat it ouglt not to be ?

Deep cultivation, draining, drawing, ditching
mulching, composting, &c, are ail important, as
a mea;ns; but the proper end to be accomplshed
is not the multiplication of dollars and cents-
not the laying up in store of "mucli goods ;
but that most desirable of all earthly ultirnates,
a pleasant, attractive, happy home.

The farmer's Home should not bc so much
his castle, as his sanctuary. Over its thresh-
old, disorders and discontents should never be
allowed to step. Harmony, order, love and
peace, as well as plenty, should reign within
the farmer's abode, making it a paradise, as )à-
le mnarred by gross and corrupting desires as

may be; where the intellect, the taste, and the
affections may seek and find their appropriate
aud full gratification. What desolation, nay,
what vants abound witl;in those walls, where
merely animal desires are cloyed with material
profusion, to the exclusion of that higher food
of the spiritual nature, which is, il) fact, the
" bread of life V" There, the physical man
may grow, and fatten, and rejoice in its ease,
and its indolence, with a sort of porcine satisfac-
tion ; while the inner lite, and manhood, the
God-spark, famishes, and dies.

The fields are the places where the head; aid-
ed by the strong arm, should triumph in material
achievements. In the true Home, the heart,
aided by the hend, should emulate the industry
of the bee, in storing its treasures, and like the
treasury of the bee, those of the human Horme
should be of honeyed sweetness.

Wealth may build palaces to shelter gilded
misery. Poverty, by making a truc horne in
an unpretendng cottage, hallows itself, and
shames the power of gold.

It is astonishing with what facility the cul-
tivated spivit changes even material objects into
higli spiiitual individualities. A tree, a zhrub,
a flower, nay, a stone, may have its history-a
history, the recital of which shall palpitate the
listener's heart with joy, or blur his eyes with
tears of sadness. Inanimate objects, (only so
perhaps, to dur thinking,) may speak a language
which the heart shall hear, and feel, and an-
swer. Aronnd the trune borne, sacred as wereheld
the household duties ofolden times, cluster these
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objects of man's asthetic nature. They make
him better, happier and wiser ; opening up to
hin even here, a manifold life, and enable him

to read sermons in stcnes, and to behold good in

everything.
Verily, we are sorry to say it, but so it is,

veiily, the farmer's uome needs improvement
more than his plow-shares, his threshers, or his
reapers. It needs more than improvement ; it
demands a new creation, fashioned on a plan of
such beauty and harmony, that it may be a tem-
ple wothy to be tenanted by beings who have
spirits as vell as bodies. Then, what follows
in the way of even unlimited improvement in
modes of material production, for the farmer's
Ilomie will be what it ought to be.- Ohio Far-
mer.

PLAIN RINTS FROM A YOUNG FARMER.

Tis said-"a word to the wise is sufficient."
Always take one or more agricultural papers,

for every number vill give you information
which will benefit you dollars.

Be admonished that a stitch in time saves nine,
for the laying up one rail, or nailing one board
may save the ninth repetition and unruly stock.

Colts must hav a a great deal of exercise.
Doni't be afraid to plow deep. Afew more

oats in the spring, vill make many more ai
harvest.

Early fruit trees should be protected from the
frost by spreading straw around the roots, which
will prevent the buds from starting.

Feed your fowls the year r3und if you would
make them profitable.

Give your calves, which you intend to raise, a
ittile fine hay ; and as soon as possible turn out

to grass.
Have a separate pen into which your pigs can

go, and get shelled corn and milk.
Innovations upon old precedents abould be

rare.
Judge not hastily, but examine well before you

decide.
Keep clear of Shanghais.
Lime should be accessible to poultry.
Make the most of everything.
Never half do anything, you may thus ose

more in one day than a.rnonth can restore.
Often inspect your stock and keep asharp look

out for disease and accidents.
Pure water should be applied to everything,
Quality not quantity should be ibe maxim.
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Read in your spare moments, rather than gossip.
Salt in small quantities should be fed at regu-

lar intervals to your stock.
Turkeys, like turncoats, arc a poor depend-

ence.
Upon industry and econony does the, success

of life depend.
Very great care slhould be taken with your

fruit trees: cultivation is necessary and will re-
pay an hundred fold.

Wateh carefully the clouds and the crows
that you may not be caught unawares.

Xerxes boasted as a god. Remember thou,
it is " God only that giveth the inrease."

You can raise fine ualves upon sour milk or
whey after they are a few weeks old; when
young they iever should be fed on cold drink.

Zeno excelled in philosophy. Strive that
you may excel in agriculture. L. C. Charl-
ton, N. Y.

AGRICULTURE IN COMMON SCHOOLS.

The Legýislature of VERMONT, at its recent

science which forms the base of practical Agri-
culture, and the discovery of mines of yellow
ore in ber soil even as vast and rich as those of
California could not suffice to min lier.

We have so ofien commended the study of Ag-
ricultural Science in Common Sohools ihat we
have little now to urge. The idea of using some
cheap elementary work like Waring's as a read-
ing book is perlaps the most feasible of any.-
Nothing cati be more absurd than dragging boys
and girls of eight to sixteen years througli such
essays as make up the bulk of the English Rea-
der and most otlier first-class reading-books used
in the common schools of our boyhood. The
great majority do not really comprelend them,
and are little more profited by their perusal than
of they were printed in Greck or Latin. But put
into their hands reading books ihat tell them of
whiat elements soils are co-iposed, how those

eleihents with others floating ii t'e atmospiere
are recombined in plants, how these again reap-
pear in animal stiuctures, and Iow trees absorb
mainly through their leaves the carbon and wa-

ter which form so large a proportion of their

session, passed the following trunks and limbs, and :-ey cannot fail ho b3
deeply interested as weli as instruchcd. Nov

Ax Acr to encourage the study of the sei>nce of they will read to learu, amili be better fited
Agriculture in Common Schools.

It i8 herebycnacted, &.c.
SECTioN 1. The Governor is hereby aotlorized to of each term. Tley will leave the Commet

purchase one copy of "Waring's Elements of Agri- sehool better fitted for improving thee haîf-exhaue
culture" for each town in the State, and to draw an ted lands they are destined an cultivate tian are
order on the Treasurer for the payment of tie flic graduates of colle-es under te old system,
same

Sac. 2. One of these books shall be placed in the We do not know whether tle town elections
hatds of the Superintendent of Schtools of each
town, with instructions to examine it with regard refetied te in the act abuve cited have or have
te its merits as a school book, and [lie] shall re- tot taken place, but it is iot difflenît te guess
port to the Clerk of the said town what number of
copies, if any, is required for the use of the Com- that in mos cases nothing will be lone. But
mon Sehools of the said town. wc think there wil1 be some towns in which thc

SEC. 3. The legal voters of aci town shall, at farmers will kno encugh of te importance of
the next annual town meeting, vote whether or
not the town shall purchase the number of books Science in Agriculture ho be %vilIing ho Jeama
recommended by the Superintendent aforesaid, and more; and if Iiere be but hen such in te Stahe,
the Town-Clerk shall report to the Governor of the the scil cf those tov;s wiii hc more productive
State the result of such ballot.

SEC. 4. The ,Governor shall then order to be and more vaiable ten years hence than that of
manufactured, in suel style, as lie shall deem ex. these tcwns which treat Agriculture as a
pedient a sufficient number of the books to supply
the demand by the aforesaid ballot, and these books m
shall be muanufactured in the State of Vermont, and be shudied and acquired. And these towns which
they shall be deposited with. the Buperintendents of begin with placing a work on the elenîctîs cf
Schools in the various towns, and the payment.
therefor collected by the publisliers or proprietors Agriculture iIieir Sclîcls viii net stop thore
at titeir own expense. bu t wil son proceed te supply tinose seminarie

.Apprevd Nov. 13, 1854. ,vith suel practical treatises as ' Devies Muk

We have hiad sorne appreltjeasionis fer Ver- Maua, 'HIarrison on Insects Injurions te Vege-
m tt sinec \vO hiard tiat gcld lad been dis- ~ty &c. unil their youth shall be ettorenghly
c îed iti hter mentains, but this act ailays friounded in tae knledge hich sha form the
.them. Let lier yoIJth bc wvell gfoulied in he btase cf their future thrif and usefulness. Let
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Vermont but lead the w'y, even doubtfully and
timidly, in this career, and lier - ster States will
ultimately acknowledge a debt to her for teach-
ing truths of more practieal utility to then than
would be the Annexation of the wholc Conti-
nent.-New York Tribune.

MIAPLE SIUGAR.

The season for making maple sugar will soon
arrive, and r few remarks as to fixtures and pre-
par ations threfor may not come amiss. A few
years since il could be purchased in our market
at from six to eight cents per pound by the quan-
tity; but within the past two years it meets with
a ready sale at ten and twelve cents per pound
and choice saniples will readily command extra

prices. From being an article of slow sale, it
has, in consequence of the clearing up of our
lands, become an article of luxury; and we do
not, under ordinary circumstances, anticipate any
future decline in prices.

The quantity, color and taste are materially
influenced by the care taken in the various sta-
ges of ils manufacture, the cleanliness observed
in the gathering of the sap, and its evaporation
to the graining point. By reason of the high
tem perature required in the last stages of eva-
poration unless great care be taken it is very apt
to lie burnt and acquires a bitter empyreumatie
flavor, very diflerent from ils own peculiar aroma
and taste.

To gather the sap in buckets from fifty or one
hundred trees, and carry it by manual labor to
the kettles, we know from experience is rather
liard work, and we much prefer having previ-
ously broken out good roads, to let the convey-
ance be do-i in a barrel on a sled drawn by hor-
ses or oxen, than carry it ourselves. Much
lifting may oftentimes be saved, if the place of
manufacturebe so much elevated on one side
that the sap will run from the barrel or hogshead
into the boilers in a steady stream by simply
turning afaucet near the lower part of the cask
used for ils conveyance.

It has also been ascertained by careful experi-
ments that the flow of sap depends more upon
the depth of the incision that upon ils external
size-also that an aperture half an inch in dia-
meter is almost equally -as effective as one of
double ils size ; but in the one case the wound
readily heals over by the growth of the same
season-in the other, the growth of several sea-

sons will hardly close the wound, endangering
the vigor and health of the tree.

The experiment to which we refer was made
under the direction of t.he Agricultural Club of
fIrattleboro,' VI., and is in snbstance as follows:
"In the spring of 1850, a comnittee consisting
of three persons, was appointed to ascertain by
actual experiment the proper size and deptli of
the bore in tapping the sugar maple. They ac-
cordingly proceeded to test this question in the
nost thorough manner, using all sizes of bits,

lrom half an inch to an inch and a half in dia-
meter-each making his experimunt independ-
ently of the other-and the resuit of all was,
that no difference could be perceived-the halt
inch giving as much sap as any other. Eacl
one also tapped several trees, setting two batckets

Io a tree, with a single spile to each, but bored
to different depths, fromt one to three and a half
inches, and the results in this ca-, were in
every instance, when the weather was suffici-
ently warm to thaw the tiee through, that- the
flow of sap was in porportion to the deptli of
bore; and to make the matter more certain, on
deepening the shallow bores subsequently, lhey
immediately overtook the others in quantity.

These experiments were repeated in 1851 by
a differert committee, with the same general
results."

The sap of the sugar maple and a few other
trees only, yields sugar wlen laken from the
tree before the expansion of the buds and blos-
soms from their dorment state ;-what precise
change isinduced by the expansion of the buds,
whether of cause and effect, we know not. We
also know that clear bright days alternating
with frosty nights give the greatest flow of sap;
and that if mild weatler ensues and continues
for any length of time, we can only obtain an
uncrystalizable syrup as the product.

Supposing your buckets are all in order and
readiness-troughs made by the axe we would
only use as a last resort, simply because they
become such convenient receptacles of dead
leaves, &c.-take your spiles or tubes of suita-
ble diameter, vith a hole through them of one-
quarter of an inch in diameter, with an auger,
bore about three inches into the body of the tree
let the tube enter the tree only so far as will be
necessary to ensure ils permanent attachmient;
attach your bucket to a nail or peg driven into
the body of the tree a little above the spout, and
you may feel secure that a casual thaw will not
perhaps upset your trough and spill the sap.
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Below we give an account of the process adop-
ed by -Mr. Woodwarl, who obtainîed the pre-
nium fi om the State Agricultural Society, in 1846
for the best article of maple sugar. The state-
ment says:

"Iin the first place, I make n'y buckets, tubs
anid keiles ail perict'cly clean. I boit the -sp
in.a polasi kettle, iii such a manner that the edge
of Ihe kettle is defendtd ail around from the fire.
This is continued ihrougi the day, takiiig care
not to have unithing in the kettle that will give
colur to the sap, ani to keep it welt skimmed.-
At night 1 leave fire enougi under the kettle to
boil the sapi nearly or quite to syi up by tho next
morniing. I then take il ont of the kettle and
stran i itlrougli a flannel cloth into a tub, if it
is weet eiough; if lot, I put it in a caldron
kettle, which I have hung on a pole in such a
mai. ner that I can swing il on and off the fire ai
pleas;ure, and finish boilitg, theni tain into the
tub, and jet it stand till the next mrnring. I
then take this and the syrup in the kettile, and
'put it altogether in the caldron, and sugar il ofL.
To elarfy 100 lbs, of sugar, I use the whites of
five or six eggs, well beaten, about une quart of
new milk, and a spoonful of saleratus, ali weil
mixed with syrup before it is scalding hot. I
kee'p a moderate ire directiy under the caldron
until the scum is all iaised:then skim it off clean
taking care not to Jet it boil so as to rise in the
kettle before I have done skimming it ; when it
is sugared afl, leaving il so damp that it will
drain a little. I let it reinai in the kettle until
it is wiell granulated ; I tiien put it inio boxes
made sm'ltest ai the bottomn, that wili hold from
fifty to seventy pouinds, having a thin piece of
board fited in two or three inches above the bot-
tom, whici is bored full of small ioles to let the
molasses drain througn, which I keep drawn off
by a tap throngh the bottom. I put ont the top
of the sugar in the box, two or iree thickniess of
clean, damp cloth, and over that a board weil
fitted in, so as Io exclude the air from the sugar.
After it ias nearly done draining, I dissolve it,
and sn-zar it off again, going through the same
process in chauifying and draining as before."-
Gen. Farmer.

MODES OF PLOUGHING.

6

Mr. Levi Durand, of Cerby, Ct., makes some
useful remarks on ploughing, in the Country
Gentlemun. The advantage of what lie calis
the -igee about" system are very considerable
on some land. By the other mode of turr.itig,
-that is, turning to the left inztead of to the
right,-the team treads on the ploughed iand,
unless headliands are left to be plougled afier the
bod'y of the lot is finished. By turunirg to the
rigli, the ends may be ploughed as the work goes
on, saving the time lost in crossing the lande, ar.d
leavcug hIe soil lhght and pliable, a matter of

great impoitaice in suils liable to pack closely.
Mr. Duraud gives the nece:-sary directions, as
follows:

" A still better pian we thinik would be tu com-

mence in the middtle f the field ; this cuuld ta-

sily be f>und by pacing and staking. Ilere

plongh a furrow, say two rodk in letigth, then

turn back another furîow hlie sanie leugili. After

youi have ploughed six or eiglt furrows this way,

yo-z could commence ploughing across ihe etids
of the land. Plougmiiig in this way, you would

of course turn your tea';m to ihe rigit, a 'geo

about,' and so on until the fieid vas finihed.-

The particular advatilage of plughing iii this

way is, tlat yoor teain is ail the lime treathiîg on

the sward or unploughtetî land, wle ploughitng

the other way or 'haw about,' you are constlantly

driving your eain on ut lite ends on to elie

ploughed ground. If you iave 'douible teain,' as

is ofien the case in ploughiiig a heavy sward,

then the ploughed giotnd ai lthe ends of the land

beconies trod very liard, and the soit is- îadetiu al-

most as unfit for eutivation as thontgh il hiad iot

been plougheJ i ail.
" Another advdtumage of the 'gee about' s.sten

of ploughting is, you cat plougi your whole field

without leaviig atny mtiddtle or dead furnows,

which is quite ait oI.ject of contsideration, e.'pe-

cially iii plougiiig svard land. Iti plougin îg

mellow lands, the detd futrows are niot of so

much cotseqiieice, as ltey cai be easily diawn>

down by tlie Itairov iii ctss barrovtmg. 'lie

sanie system of ploughitg without leaviitg dead

furrows, cai be doune by usting the side hill plougli,

by commencing at tlie bide of tlie field, and

ploughmng foiwards aind bacLwards unuttl the field
is fiiished, leavinîg lthe headlanîds to be ploughed

last.

RAISING CALVES-A NEW METHOD.

Wruv on a short visit to the faim of M. Cro-

Well, of Ibis townt, a fev da) s ago, out attention

was drawn to a plait of raising calves for early

sale, which to us,ii titis section of the couiiry,
has the appearance of ntovelty, and and seems
worthy of lthe coniîder.ationt of stock growers.

M r. Crowell took his c.:lves (ail lieifers) last

sprinug, and coimcmnced feeding on sour miilk to

a few days od, keeping them on the s.utne kindt

of food duiing the -umner, taking gond care to

feei ternuniformly, but not veiy abuntdantly,
so as ho keep thei growing thickly without for
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cinrthem 1'oo rapidly. In Ite fall liey were plu
in the stables, anîd fed on hay, nnd a uttle mal,
inlcrensinîg tlie gnuaitity of lthe latter gradually,
wiith a view of fitting 'then for " beef" in the t
spriig it one year old or a little under. t

Tiese ten calves look like young oxen, and t
are e.stimated t! welih about 300 libs, each, alive.
They will probably le sent to mai ket sonn, say
next moitht, when we shall see how such beef
will eell, and it will bu ruilihshed by the lovers of
good eating. For ourselves we shoutild hardly
lind il ii our hearts to decline a dinner from one
of thi best of Ilium. Wu understand from Mr.
C., who .s naîking titis uial by way of experi-
ment, that ie is quiet satisfied ihns far witlh the
present attempt tc raise beef ih one 5ear, that
le iitends to renew the experiment atolieryear,
wien he inîîks some inprovement cati bje nade.
N. Y. Fariner.

FARINACEOUS ALIMENT FROM STRAW.

The attention of agrictultirists in France lias
been recentily directed to the di-covery of a me-
thod of cottverinug btraw into a kind of bran.-
This discovery lias beet claimed by two irdivi-
duals. The first is a miller near Dijon, of whose
name we are itot iiformed, who, it is said, on
t> mîg tlie nill-tune of a new mili, discovered
the possibility ofconverting .straw into a nourishiing
food. The second, M. Jos. M.titre, founder of tlie
fine ag-ricultural establishnenti of Vilotte, near
Chatilloni.

Titis distinguisied agriculturist, known for the
purity and perfection of his breeds of sheep, coti-
ceived the idea of converting into farina, not otly
the straw of wheat. and other zrains, but of hay,
trefoil, lucern, sanfoin, &c. Iius efloits aie said
to have beei perfetiîiy successful, and his disco-
very arrived at-not by chance. but by long ex-
periment and research. The aliment which he
has prodnced is said to be a complete sabstitute
for brait. It is given to sleep and lambs, who
consume it with avidity, and may begiven to al]
other gramnmvorous animais, as a grateful and
subsîtantial Iood.

M. Maitre, with the view of bringing the pro-
cess to pei fection, lias ordered a mili for its ma-
nufacture, and le is prepaiing to communicate a
iepoit tothe Royal Society of Agriculture on the
advaritages in rural domestic economy Io bu de-
aived from this preparation. We aie not at the
present moment informed of the nature of this

process. If it be a simple grinding of the straw
r fudder, and a separation of some oif ils fibrous
natter, we cati easily imagine the advantages
that may result from it. Wc know in titis coui-

try that the Mere cl.opping of straw adds greatly

o its powers, by facilitating mastication atid di-

gestion. We may believe that a more pe:fect

communication of its parts will prodoce a corres-

pontling eflect, aid extend very widely, the use

of straw and otlier fodder. as a means of feeding
our domestic. animals.-Quarterly Journal of

Agriculture.

THE MANURIAL USES OF LIME.

The Mark Lane Express, an English Ag-

gricultural journa! of marked ability, lias an ar-

ticle in a recent number " On the Uses and Ap-

plieation of Lime to Soils," which, but for ils

lengt, we would copy entire for our readers.-
Its substantial points may be condeised as fol-

!ows:
1. Lime acts very powerfully in ils caustie

stale in decomposing animal and vegetable mat-

ter in the soil. It retains a portion of ils cali-

sticity in contact with the moiht carth, and even

when moderately diluted with water, and Prof.

WAy thinks the best mode of applying lime

wotld be to have it equally disttibuted over the

scil in solution in water.
2. Line acts surpr;singly as a stimulant upon

the dormant powers of the soit and the inert

manures abidiig Itherein. LIEBIG says, "Lime,
in combining with the elements of clay, liqui-

fies it, and what is more remarkable, liberates
the greater part of its alkalies. The ceralia

required thé alkalies and the alkaline silicates,
which the acticn of lime renders fit foi assim-

ilation by lte plants. Ammnonia and the phos-

piates are also indispensable, and with these we
have ail the conditions necessary to fertility."

3. Lime neutralizes injurious acids in the

soil. Suils subject to flooding or 'stagnant water
are said to be sour, as containing too much vege-

tablu acid. Lime qualifies the vegetable and

othdeî soluble substances, and occasions their
conversion by atmospheric action into food for

plants. In this way it is useful in decomposing

muck, and preparing it for a fertillizing applica

tion to loamy and sandy soils.
4. Lime is a powerful alterative of the nature

and texture of the soil. By causing fermenta-
tion therein, its minute particles insinuate into
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every crevice of the soil, causing its disintegra-
tion and separation, and the more rapid decay of
vegetable matter, whicl eventually nakes it
mellow and pliable. Lime lias power to decom-
pose the mineral poitions iii various soils, and is
thus the source of benefit by providing the con-
stituents of magnesia, potash, and soda, so im-
portant to vegetation.

5. Lime applied in sufficient quantity destroys
wornis, slugs, beeties, &c., including most of the
insects injurious to vegetation, vhich have for a
portion of thieir existence a home in the soi].

Finally,-The free use of lime as an application
to the soit "cenrichesthe father but beggars the
son." It is the cause of a vastly increased pro-
duce; il is not in itself a manure, but its pow-
er and action upon the soi extracts the very t 'soul
of vegetation," converting not only manures but
the ingredients of the soi itself into living veg-
etables.

FAREI ECONOMIY.

Economy, properly piacticed, is one of the
cardinal virtues. But truc economy does not
always consist in inere saving and stinting-it
requires wide and far-reachsing v;ews, and a gen-
erous and self-reliant spirit, to decide practical
questions upon that just basis which secures the
greatest measure of success. Thus there is an
economy of the farm which only the judicious
and thoughtful take into account, and which the
wisest cannot claim fully Io comprelend. From
the nature of his calling, and the wide and ever-
varing range of influences acting upon it, the
best instructed must necessarily remain in the
Jark upon many subjects which derange his
plans and interfere with his success.

Il cannot be denied, lowever, that light and
knowledge with an important bearing upon the
true Economy of Agriculture, still remains very
generally unused and unheeded. Let us point
out, briefly, soine of the beacons kindled on the
route of Progress-some of the truîhs estab-
lished by the researches of Improvement.

True Economy works thoroughly and faith-
fully. It does not require a large area of land
o exert itself upon ; it glories in raising ninety
bushels of corn upon a single acre rathi'r than
thirty-upon forty bushelsof whseat rather than
ten. It gives much labor-ail the labor requir-
ed to do the work in the best manner--vponi lit-
tle land. It leaves no fertile farm six incies be-

low its own, ail untilled and uncared fot; but re-
membering that its title-deed covers unlimited
depth, however circumscribed it may be upon
the surface, uses the soit as far down as the
plants care to send their roots after supplies of
that fertility which results in an abundant yield.
It thus saves in the cost of the land, in fencing
taxes, &c., and something in the labor of cultiva-
tion, and still produces more real profit than the
contrary course. IL is better to econornise in
land than in labour-and nany a farmer, if le
would seil hall his land, and put his wlole force
and capital into the cultivation of the remainder
would nake money nuch faster thsan lie now
does.

True Econorny does not expect to reap with-
out sowing. Hence mansure, to keep Up and add
to the productive power of the soil, is constantly
supplied, and thouglhtful care on this subject is
ever characteristic of the farmer wlo succeeds.
Read the reports of premium faims, of large
crops, of profitable experiments in agriculture,
and this ever seems the key and the explanationi
of their results. A judicious expenditure iii the
collection and preservation of manure, is always-
apaying investment. And tlere are a thonsand
sourcesof fertility now neglected which it is the
province of true econarny to discover and secure.
We must feed, if we would take froin the soih
and the more generous the lusbandman the
greater his reward.

True Econsomy does not stop with a mere
glance at first cost. In faînn stock, for instaice,
il cosis little more to raise, to any givein age, a
good animal than a bad one, while one may ber
ten times as profitable as tihe other. The good
may cost more at first, but they are sure to prove
valuable-vhile the celcap are almost ceitain to
be poor and dult of sale. The best breeds of
animals-the best grainz--the best varieties of
fruit-all these aresouglit foi by the truly econo-
mical cultivator of the soi]. The subject is a
very suggestive one-but the reader cars take it
up for iimsclf, and follov il out practically in
his own operations. We venture to assure him
that il vill not be a losing business, even usnder
any seeming failure, if it incites lin to a more
extended and thorough study of the subject.-
New Yorker.

TuE tlhree great motive poWera cuiployed in all
miecianical operations are water, wind and steain,
the latter taking the lead of both the others at the
pr'esCnt tinme.
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CATALOGUE OF VALUABLE FRUITS.

We noticed in our last the receipt of the pro-
ceedings of a convention ofthe American-Pomolo-
gical Society at Boston, whieh was attended by
most of the distinguished Horticlnltnrists, Orchar-
dists, and nursery men of the Eastern and North-
ern States. Among other valiable information
we find a catalogue of fruits adopted by the Soc-
iety as being the best varieties now grown. The
list will be useful to those who are about to pur-
chase. Some of these fruits will no doubt be found
less valuable in Canada, than in a more genial
climate. But the difference between that por-
tion of Canada, west of Toronto, and the states iii
which these fruits flourish is not verygreat. The
purchaser should be careful to deal with nursery-
men of estab!ished reputation.

A PPLE.-For Gencral Cultiva'ion.--Ameri-
can Srnrner Pearrnain, Baldwin, Bullock's Pip-
pin, Danver's Winter Sweet, Early Harvest,
Early Strawberry, Fall Pippin, Fameuse, Grav-
enstein, Hubbardston Nonesuch, Lady Apple,
Ladies' Sweet, Large Yellow Bongli, Melon,'
Minister, Porter, Red Astrachan, Rhode Island
Greening, Roxbury Russet, Sum mer Rose, Swaar,
Vandervere, White Seek-nù-Further, William's
Favorite (except for light soils,) Wine Apple, or
lays, Winesap.

NIew Varieties wviclh proimise well.-Autu mn
Rough, Benoni, Coggsweil, Genesse Chief, Haw-
ley, Jellries, Ladies' Winter Sweet, Monmouth
Pippin, Mother, Primate, Snoke Ilouse, Win-
throp Grening, or Lincoln Pippin.

PEARS.-For General Cultivation.-Ananas
d'Ete, Andrews, Lawrence, Louise Bonne de Jer-
sey, Belle Cucrative, or Fondante d'Automne,
Beutre d'Anijou, Beurre d'Aremberg, Benurre
Diel, Beurre Bose., Bloodgood, Buffn m, Dearborn's
Secding, Doyenne d'Ete, Flemish Beauty, Ful-
ton, Golden Beurre of Bilboa, Madeleine, Man-
ninîg's Elizabeth, Paradise d'Automne, Rostiezer,
Seckel, Tyson, Urbaniste, Uvedale's St. Germain
(for baking), Vicar of Winkfield, William's Bon
Clretion. or Bartlett, Winter Nelis.

For Cultivation on Quince Stoclcs.-Belle
Lucrative, Beurre d'Amalis, Beurre l'Anjou,
Berarre ('Aremberg, Beurree Diel, Catillace,
Duchesse, d'Angouleme, Easter Beurre, Figue
d'Alengon, Glout Morceau, Mong Green of Cox,
Louise Bonne de Jersey, Napoleon, Nouveau
Poiteau, Rostiezer, Beurre Langlier, Soldat Lab-
oreur, St. Michael Archange, Triomphe de
Jodoigne, Uibaniste, Uvedale's St. Germain, or
Belle Angevino (for baking), Vicar of Winkfiold
White Doyenne.

New varieties which promise well-Clarigeau,
Beurre Sterkman, Beurre Superfine,lranle's St.

Germain, Brandywine, Chancellor, Charles Vat
Hoogten, Collins, Compte (le Flanders, Doyenne
Bossock, Doyenne Goubault, Duchesse d'Orleans,
Beurre St. Niciolas, Duchesse de Berri, Epine
Durmas, Fondante de Malines, Pondante de Noci,
Howell Jalousie de Fontenay Vendee,'Kingsess-
ing, Kirtland, Limon, Lodge, (of Penn), Nouveau
Poiteau, Onondaga, Ott, Pius IX., Pratt, Roussel-
ete d'Esper in, Sheldon, St. Michael Archange,
Steven's Genesee, Striped Madelein, Theodore
Vans Muns, Von Assene, (Van Assche,) Walker,
Zepherin Gregoire.

P,.u.ns.-For General Cultivation.-Bleec-
ker's Gage, Coe's Golden Drop, Fro-t Gage,
Green Gage, Jefferson, Lawrence's Favorite,
McLaughlin, Purple Gage, Purple Favorite,
Reine Claude de 3avay, Snith's Orleans Wash-
ington.

New Varieties wlicl promise well.-Ive's
Washington Seeding, Munirre Egg, Prince's Yel-
low Gage, River'b Fdvorite, St. Martin's Quetche.

CHIERRIES.-Zor (Jeneral Cultivation.-Bel le
Magnifique, Black Eagle. Black Tartarian, Dow-
ner's Late, Downton, LEton, Early Richmond (for
cooking,) Groflon (or Bigarreau,) Knight's Early
Black, May Duke.

New Varieties which promise wel.-Ameri-
can Amber, Belle d'Orleans, Bigarreau Mons-
treuse (le Bavay, Black Hawk, Coe's Transparent,
Early Purple Guigne, Governor Wood, Great
Bigarreau of Dovniag, -lovey, Kirtland's Mary,
Ohio Beauty Reine Hortence, Walsals Seedling.

APRicoT.s.-For General Cullivation.-Breda,
Large Early, Moorpark.

NECTARINE-s.-For General Culftivation.-
Downton, Eaarly Violet, Elruge.

PEAcHE..-For General Cultivation.-Ber-
gen's Yellov, Cooledge's Favorite, Crawford's
Late, Early York, serrated, Early York, large,
George IV., Grosse Mignonne, Morris White.
Old Mixon Free.

GRAPES (under glaSs).-For General Cultica-
tion.-Black Humburg, Black Frontigan, Black
Prince, Chasselns de Fontainebleau, Grizzlev
Frontignan, White Frontignan, White Muscat of
Alexandrna.

Open Cuilture.-For General Cultivation.-
Catawba, Dianna, Isabella.

New variety whicfh promises well.-Concord.
RASPB RU1Es.-For Gencral Cultivalion.-

Fastolf, Franconia, Knevet's Giant, Red Antwerp,
Iellew--Antwerp.

New Varieties wh ich promise well.-Fre ncl,
Orange, Walker.

STRAwBD)RRIES.-For General C·utzation.-
Boston Pinle, Hovey's Seedling, Large Early
Scarlet.

New Variety whuich promises well.-Wriker's
Seedling.

CutmANs.-For' GJeneral Culivation.-Black
Naples, May's Victoria, led Dutch, Whitu
Dutch, White Grape.
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GOOSEBERRIES AND THEIR CULTURE.

As a class, the small fruits, such as gooseber-
ries, currants, strawberries, raspberries, &c., re-
ceive but a moiety of the attention which they
merit. They all ripen at a season of the year
when other fruit are scarce, and fill an important
place in the luxury of a well furnisied table.-
True, almost évery one lias currants, small, acid
things, the product of stunted and neglected
bushes, and sometimes you will find a wild
gooseberry bush transplanted into some fence
corner, where, choked by grass and weeds, its
fruit is even poorer than when in its wild state;
or if the improved varieties are planted the vant
of care renders them unproductive, or they are
destroye'1 by mildew, and hence many persons
have come to the conclusion that they are not
worthy of cultivation. But give them a good
location and proper culture, and the sight of the
bushes loaded with fine, large berries, would
tempt the most unbelieving to give them a
trial.

With good treatment none of the small fruits
produce more abrindantly than the gooseberry.
It succeeds best in a deep, sancy loam vith a
northern aspect, but will thrive well in any soil
provided it be made deep and rich. •It shouild
be trenched, or else worked two spades deep,
and thorongbly enriched vitl any well rotted
inanure.

Many consider mulching absoiutely necessary
to prevent rmildew, but that depends mnch more
upon the situation and treatment than upon mal-
ching. If they are fully exposed to the sun, as
upon the south side of a fence, or in any soil
with an unîbroken southern aspect, nothing short
of mulching, or shading ihe ground uround
tleir roots in some other way, vill save iiem
fron mildew. Eut plant them on the north side
of a board fence, hed1ge, or stone wal!, two or
three feet from it, work in a liberal supply ot fine
compost every spring, (if placed around them in
autumn and turned unrder in the spring, so much
the better,) and keep the surface mellow through
the heat of summer, and there will be no trouble
from mildew.

Like currants, they are easily propagated from
cuttings and layers.-R. N. Yorcer.

To CrsN BaAss.-Rub it over with a þit of flan-
nel dipped in sweet oil; then rub it hald with finnr-
ly powdered rotten stone, then rub it vith a soft
linon cloth, aud polisi with a bit of vash-leather.

PRUNIN.G.

PRUNING, properlyspeaking, is the judicious
removal of enîcumnberinig and useless w'ood every
yea r, so as to regulate the branches in every
part of the tree, and thus give access to the eun
and air to freely penetrate through the whiole
tree ; this is necessary, for if tie air and sun
canniot get freely to the fiuit and the leaves, they
are imperfectly natured ; the leaves cannot pro-
perly perform their functions, thus the sap is im-
pieifectly elaborated, and both the wood and fruit
are imperfectly ripened.

As to the lime to pi une, there is a diversity of
opiiionis, whether it should be performed in the
fall, after the leaves are off, or early in the spring
before the buds break. This is imrmatmpial; it
is onily a disagreement whether trees should be
pruned at the bcginning or end of their dormant
state, but it amounts to nothing ; pruning may
be done any time during the dormant state of tie
tree; it should however, be performed before
the sap begins to flow in the spring. In these
renaiks wve allude to v liai is termed winter
pruning-summer pruning is a dilesent opera-
tion, of which we shall speak on a future occa-
sion.

in pruning it is necessary to be well acquain-
ted with the nature (f the tree to be pi uned;
without this, it is impossible to prune to advan-
tage. A trees are not alike in their nature ;
some produce their fruit on the young wood of
the previous year's growth, others on spurs which

grow fom ithe old wood, and others on the young
wood of the present year's growth ; these points
require attention by the operator, to enable him
to perform the operation aright.

Apple, pear, plum and cherry trees bear prin-
cipally on spurs whiclh grow or arise ont of the
wood of'two or tbree years' growth. These bran-
cies witl spurs continue to bear for several
years.

In piuning thesetrees, due regard should be
paid to the production ofthese spur bianches, by
shortening the young wood on the main bran-
ches ; the main branches should be regalaied as
to distance from euci other, so as to give the tree
a uniform appearance, and to keep il open for the
admission of the sun and air.

Penches, nectarines, and apricots , produce
their fiuit on the young wood of the previoaus
years' growth ; in pruning them, care wil be
neces:sary to retaia the strongest and clearest
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wood of hlie previous yeart' growth, cutting oui
the week shoots, and such as grow in a direc-
tion in which they are not needed, being careful
to keep the tree open.

Vineès bear on the younmg shoots of the sane
season. In pruning these, ail weak shootsshoimld
be takeri out, retaining only the stronge.st rods oi
canes ; these should be siortened according to
their stren gti ; the object to be aimed at, is tc
retain only such - quantity of buds as will break
Strong. Care wil be necessary so as not to re-
tain more rods than the space cccupied by the
view will allow of, and placinmg them iii such
positions as vill allow free circulation of the air,
and freely admit the rays of the sun.

Gooseberry bushes bear on the young shoots
of the previons season's growth. li pruning them
cut out all cross shoots, retaining onily the strotng
straiglht shoots of hIe previou3 year's growth: of
these retain onmly tho best and most ripened
wood. Gooseberry bushes canot be left too open;
if you allow the branches to get crowdeci, you
canniot expect fine fruit ; air must be adnitted
freelv among the branches to cbtain good fruit.
The black currant also bears on the yolng wood,
and should be pruned in a similar marnner to the
goosebeiry. The red and white enrrant produce
their fruit on spurs ofold wood ; in pruning them,
care will be necessary to fori an opei bush,
witl tlie bearing branches, which should be
stopped to induce them to bear, and ail the other
young Vood slhoald be cut back to two or three
eyes, beinig careful to keep the bush open.

In prnig,il is necessary to cut cleai and
amooth wihh a sharp kntfe, and ail young shoots
that corne vhere they are not needed, should be
cut clean out close to te main stem, so as to
leave no eyes to fil the tree with useless wood.

It giving directions for pruninmg, it is impos-
sible to give directions whiclh branch should he
taken out, and which left in ; only the prinicipies
of tI.e system cati be given ii writiig ; the re-
lative p-siiion of the branches can only be de-
termined by actual observation ; the operator, if
lie understds the principles and nature of the
tree, vill be able to determine on th.s point.-
The above remarks will give himfl the requisite
information on the principles that should guide
him in tie operatiot.-E.rckange.

it R TIE Mirt -Olive oil, half an ounce; oil
rosumarv, onc drachm; strong lartshmorn, two
drach:ns; roie water, ieif a pint. Add thie mrose.
water by degrees, otherwise it will not amalgamate.

THE WREN, vs. CHERRY BIRDS.

The common house vren, which is known to
everybody on account of his lively song and his
pugnaious habits, is fourd in ail parts of the
United States, and is an indefatigable destroyer
of insect.;, i The immense niumbers of inisects
(says Alex. Wilson,) whici this littie sociable
bird removes from the garden and fruit trees,
ought to endear him to every cuitîvator, even if
he iad notiniîg else to recommend limrn. But
his notes, loud, spiightly, tremnions, and repea-
ted every few seconds with great anima tion, are
extremely agreeable." Il feeds on insects and
caterpillarz, and while supplying the waits of
ils young, it destroys, on a moderate calcn:atior.,
nany hundreds a day, and greatly circumscribes

the ravages of tihese verrwin. The wrenms are
not conftied to the countiy. They are to be
heard on the tops of hoses, in the central parts
of our cities, siniging with great energy. Scarce-
ly a house or a cottage in the country is with-
out at least a pair of them. Il is said by a friend
to tlis little bird, that the esenleit vegetables of
a wlhole garden might, perhaps, be preserved
from the depredations of insects by a few pairs of
these smail birds.

The wren is often seen running over the fri-
ces aund stone walls like a little squirrel, creep-,
ing in and out of holes and the crevices of wood-
piles, huntling for vaiious kinds of inisects, par-
ticularly for spiders and moths, that lie comncealed
iii these retreats. It is curious to observe tlhe cel-
emity with which lie moves about on thiese hunt-
ing expeditions, running so unlike a bird that he
is ofien mistakei for a mouse. The vrenm is very
pmgnacious, anid will drive away otier birds
diat intrude upon what he regaids as his own
premises. This trait in his character nay be
rmade tw serve a nsefui purpose, renîdering him
guardian of our cherry trees during the ripening
of taeir fruit, Place a wretn box upon tlie cherry
tree you wish to protect, in May, and il vill sel-
dom fail to be occupied by a pair (if wren.-
These littie birds, from that time regarding the
cherry tree as their own property, vill not only
devour ail the insects that infest its leaves and
branches, but will also drive away every bird
that alights upon the trece. Wien the fruit is

ripe, no tobin or aty otiher bird that comes there
to eat the cherries is allowed one monimt's peace,
and, by the pugnacity of the little pair vho have,
buiit theii nest jupon the trce, the fruit is saved.
Rovey's Magazine
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REPORT ON THE PRESENT STATE OF BRITISHE
AGRICULTURE,

MY wILLIAM lUUTToN, ESQ.,
Secretary of the Board of Statistics, Quebec.

[Concluded foin our last.]

Another great improvement which I saw, was
on the Model Farmn of the Royal Agricultural
Society of Ireland, nîear Dublin. It consisted in
having the out-houses, feeding-slalls, calf-pens,
hog-pens, stables, &c. built round one yard com-
mon to them all. IL the centre of this yard was
a new large cistern, closely covered, int wich
drains from all the sheds and pens emptied theni-
selves, thus giving a very large supply of urine
from the stall-fed and other animals. This was
dravn ont in water-barrels, with perforated hose
or tins, and allowed to fail on the plants, either
turnips or mangold wurzel, or clover and grass,
or grain, and -was found to have as good an effect
as a dressing of guano-the properties that the
urine contains being as eflicacious as those of
guano, and not of dissimilar effect upon the crops.
The sewerage of towns is also receiving a great
deal of attention, as being likely to produce a
manure equal to guano. Mr. J. T. Cooper, the
analytical chemist, bas reported upon il, and says
that " plans for deoderizing and reducing sewer-
age to powder have hitherto failed, in consequence
of the preservation of the ammonia not having
.been made a sufficient consideration." But a
Mr. Stotherd lias lately taken out a patent for
deoderizing sewerage, by which the ammonia
and other volatile principles are entirely fixed.
and placed in a condition most eligible for the
food of plants. In this consists the superiority of
the invention-" The liquid portion, separated
entirely fron the grosser matters, passes off from
the precipitate in the formn of vater, as clear as
crystal, and free from colour." Professor Way's
experiments have long since proved that the 111-
tration of liqnid manure through clay land is quite
practicable. It is fully expected that the prodi-
gious amount of rich material in the sewerage of
large towns will in a very short time be brought,
into unive.rsal practical use for the benefit of the
world, instead of being allowed, as hitherto, to
be a source of great inconvenience and annoy-
ance.

Ilaving visited some of the finest flax growing
districts in the north of Ireland, it struck me very

forcibly that the farmers of Canada might avail
themselves of the immense profits which the
proper cultivation of this crop gives to those who
understand ils culture and the processes required
to render it marketable. That the soil and cli-
mate are adapted for ils growth in both provinces,
bas been already ascertained by the breadth suc-
cessfully cultivated for some years. ln the
Lower Province, the census of 1851 returns
1,189,018 lbs., as the produce of that ycar; and
the linen manufactured from il, 929,249 yards.
In the Upper Province, there are returned 59,6EO
lbs. of flax, and 14,711 yards of linen, quite suffi-
cient te prove that neither soil nor climate are
unsuitable for ils cultivation. Taking this for
granted, the r.ext question is, Iow are we to get
ils cultivation extended, so as to make it an article
of export? At present there is none grown
except for home manufacture, and that is cleaned
by the band, by the families of the cultivators,
at a great outlay of time and labor.

It is not probable that there are any private
individuals who would enter so largely into ils
growth as to erect the necessary nachinery on
their own account solely. It will, therefore,
require to be done by association of some kind,
or the aid of some association. In Ireland and
other countries, it bas been thougbt vise poliey
to encourage ils growth and cultivation by public
aid, and, in the former country, a Royal Society
has been formed and in opeîation now for a con-
siderable time with that view. The best plan for
promoting its growth is perhaps a diflicult question
in Canada, on account of the great distance and
paucity of the parties who wonld be willing to
undertake ils cultivation for export, whilst as yet
it continues, for that purpose at least, to be mexrely
an experiment, and not ensuring a certain returu
of profit.

The presenc appears to be an excellent lime
for encouraging ils growth in Canada as an article
of export. In consequence of the war with
Russia and the stoppage of flax from that country,
the pax-mills in Scotland are going on short lime,
and the manufacturers having more orders than
they can execute on account, of this deficiency of
supply, the Scotch farmers are taking measures
for more exterded cultivation of il, and the
cantious Scotch farmer scarcely ever undertakes
what is unprofitable.

The total annud import of flax from Russia,
according to the last published return, was
1,226,258 cwt., about three-fourths of ail the flax
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imported from all other countries; and the aver- some a premium as wouid induce sou of our
age annuai quantity of flax seed imported by mcchanics to construet machiîîcry adapted b the
Great Britain vas 5,426,744 bushels, being more wants of our country. The prenium olît 10 bc
than five-sixths of the whole flax seed imported. of such an ainount as would induco per-ons of
« It is, however," says the Economist, i by no smali capital ho spend time and means 10 effeet
means improbable that some of these products its construction.
of the Czar's empire vill find access to.onr mar- The cultivation of flax wouid be useful tu us as
kets by a round-about road through other countries, farrners, not only on accouut of tue dirert profit
though at an increased price to the British con- whic bth crop, propery managed, would pro-
sumer, and this will be more apparent w'hen ve duce, even al the present high xate of freiglît, lut
remenber what devices were had recourse to in that il vouid also add arother crop I r
the French war, such as bringing silk from Italy and relieve tho ]and from the chernal wheat-
round by Constantinople and all through Germany cropping which sooner or later-conducted as it
to England. That the pribe of the article viii is in Canada-must prostrate te nergies of ou
however be generally enhanced cannot be sou.
doubtol." In fact, the price of flax is at this Even supposing that flax is quite as scverc a
very lime so high that I heiard, when in Ireland crop upon the sou as wheat, yct the very change
lately, of many farmers who had netted £25, and would be beneficiai, and the secd weli made use
even £30 sterling per acre-the price ranging of at home wouid entireiy renunerate farmer
from 50s. to SOs. sterling per cwt., (about 5 d. t0 for tue loss of 1mw. Mm. Roche, .P. for the
9d. sterling per lb.) There are very many late Courîy of Cork, had 2,500 acres of flax on his
North of Ircland, Scotch and Dutch farmers now eslate, xvhich would yieid 7,000 barrels of flax
resident in Canada who perfectily understand its seed, (21 busheis per barrel), i.e., seven busheis
culture and preparation for market-the difficulty per acre, woutl 6s. per bushel here, beiîig 7s. 6d.
is the want of rnachinery. Whilst in the Pro- sterling in England.
vince of Ulster lately, I visited sorne of the very It is not uncomînon now to sow clover seed
best flax-mills, of the latest and sirnplest con- Co ii
struction. rThere was one especially in Comber, very bencficial I the growing Ciover plant, by
County of Down, that worked most speeddly and moulding it and admitîig fli air. 1 sa'v very
efliciently, prepating the flax for market through beautiful ciover cuitivated ii tbis way.
all its stages, after being rotted and dried. It
was turned by a small water-power, and the
entire cost of its erection, materials, machinery pa
and evryhn was under £200 sterling. Sharman Crawford Esq., exhibied wo speci-

iuig, telin. ~ir mens of thxe flaxs planît, each, upwards 0f four feet
Andrews, of Comber, Lord Londonderry's agent, lng, and in every respect equal, one bcîng -rown
told me that there vould be no difliculty in pro- r ig s
curing a mill-wright Io go over to Canada to erect seed <a a the ing. Iobhomeîe
similar ones, perfect in every respect, by paying o M
him £100 sterling for a year's work, and that r
they \vould nlot cost £200, exclusive of the water- rm
pow'er. The miill vas oi course not large, but
there was a shed adjoining- for storing the flax

and~~~ ~ Ilin Lîro~ lcfrt rcs-i. There is great discussion at present in thie flaxand putting it throughi dhe first process-viz.,
straightening for thescutcher. The great matter growing countries about the best systcm of rchting
for Canada would be to have a machine con- (o m eM
structed that we could attach to our horse-powers, Secretary of the Royal Society for he promotion

80 mny f whch re xo~vownd byur of the growth of flax, showed mie a1 great manysó many of which are niow owned byour farmers Z
in the Upper Province, or to the wind-powcrs of vaîjeties of sampies retîed by different processel.
the Lower Province ; but the simplicity and The best vas that donc in good running xv
cheapness of water-powcr flax-mills may induce
their crection by tvo or three private individuals opion appeared to be, that if good walcr was ho
uniting togethber for that purpose. The Agriul- ba D
tural Association would promote the interests of the oid-fashioned -vay, though the most tedious
Canada vemry much indeed by offering so hand- and proiactd, produced he finest and best ftax,

wat;forcunr.Tepeiuauh ob
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-supposing the fibre in all cases to be equally
good. If well retted, 100 lbs. of flax sraw vill
produce from 18 to 22 lbs. of flax, according to
the quality of straw. In Canada there would be
no want of good running water for the purpose,
though in both Provinces il is the process of dew-
reing wiuch is adopted-that is, spreading out
the flax thinly on the ground, and lcaving it for a
considerable time to be damped by the dew and
rain, and have the inflkence of the weather, until
.he fbre separates freely from the stalk; the
grass is allowed to grow up amongst it for a fort-
nilght, and it is then turned and left for another
fortnighît. But flax is cultivated in Canada in
small patches, and merely for home use. Were
il cultivated for export, there is nothing to prevent
the adoption of the proper system of retting. The
machinery for preparing for market is what we
very nuch requiw to encotîrage its cultiv-ion.
The expense of export would not be a great
barrier to its growth, because a great weight and
vahie for a large sum of money could be packed
in a small compass, and even £2 10s. per ton, if
it cost so mneh, would not be a very large item,
in £65, wlhich is perhaps about the average price.

The subjects I have menfioned here appear 1
to me to be those which w'ere most promi- t
nently engaginz the attention of the agricultu-
ral publie in the old coutry-viz., the draining
of land and the increased knowledge of its good
effect ; tie forcing of cattle to early maturity, by
the increased growth of succulent food and the
use of linseed, &c.; the use of various descrip-
tions of portable manures. and the means being
taken to provide a supply of them; the adoption
of novel metiods for increasing the quantity of
breadstuffs and of flesh-meat; aud the extension
of the growth of fiax and flax-seeds, and improve-
ments iii the method of preparing both for
market.

With regard to seed wheat, of which we require
a change in Canada very much, that called
Payne's Defiance seemed to be highly esteemed;
the ears are very large, and it grows to a great
height. It is tihis descrption wlich Mr. Mechi
has chiefly on his farm at Tiptîee, in Esex. On
a late occasion, when he had 300 visitors to view
his farrm, some of them who went to explore a
field of his (sown withi this species) were at once
" shut out of view by the waving and luxuriant
mass of vegetation."

Withl reard to new implements of husbandry,
their nameu is legion ; but I -did not see many

n orthy of very paîticular attention, or in any way
better than those w'hieh we have ourselves.-
Fowler's draining plough, worked bv steam, and
which drains land four feet with ease, if it be free
from stone, i.s attracting a good deal of attention
but, in fact, the best reaping and mowing
machines, Aûnd many other implements, were
from this side of the water.

For the J1griculturist.

INORGANIC & PROXIMATE ORGAPIC ANALYSIS
OF PLANTS AND THEIR UES.

BY J. il. SALISBURY. M. D., NEW YorK.

Vegeto-chemical analysis are instituted for tho
purpose of ascertaining, either quantitatively or
quaitatively the proximate and uitimale organio
and inorganie constituents of the wh'ole plant and
ils several parts. It is requisite, in siudying the
physiology of plants, that equal attention be jpaid
to these three kinds of analysis, for thxee is a
great distinction between the clemistry of in-
organic and organie bodies; that, in the former
case, the determination of the proximate princi-
pies can be inferred from titat of the ultimate
constituents, while, in the latter case, no such
rule holds good. Hence, these methods of ana-
lysis mst be conducted separately and di.-tinctly.
In the examination of any given plant, special
attention should be directed to the f-er centage of
inorganic matter, organic matter, and water, in
the different proximate organs, as the root, stem,
leaves, &c. separately and in the whole plant,
This gives us not only the per centage of water,
dry matter and inorganic matter in the whole
plant, but also the per centage of these in the
several organs individually.

To illustrate ils practical bearing, suppose the
plant in view is one commonly cultivated for
food-for instance, maize. We determine in a
fresh plant, when ripe, the aggregate amnount of
water, dry. matter and inorganie matter w'hich
that plant contains. Suppose the average of
each plant to be one pound, consequently one
hundred plants would amount to one hundred
pounds. These one hundred plants or one hun-
dred pounds contain of water 15 lbs.; organio
matter,81 lbs. ; inorganic matter, 4 lbs. Suppose
one acre of land to prodnce six bons of plants,
vhich is a fair yield, these six tons would con-

tairy of water, 1,800 lbs. ; organic matter, 9,710
!bs.; inorganic matter, 480 lbs. The per centage
of itorganie matter interests us paticularly in
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this preîlmiinary examiiation, because we know
that the plaits obtait it enfirely from the soil.-
Thero tnust be iii Ile soil all the orgauuic ingre-
dients wIl ich ive find in the plants. and the plants
must derive all their inorganic matlerwhich they
contain frmn the soi]. Ilence, we inust find in
the acre of soil, afier lte crop is removed, 480 lbs.
]ess of inorganic malter than it cortained before
the plants were grown upon it. If titis acre be
cropped witli the sarme pla-t foraseries of lwenty
years, without aiy or±ganic malter being added,
there vill le removed 9,600 Ibs. Hence, lthe soil
will contaii 9,600 tbs. less of inorganic malter
than it did previous to the cropping; being ait
actual, Il ulîh gradual, decrease of 480 tIbs of in-
organie manier anunually. If we add, however,
480 lbs. aiiîinally tri the soit, then it is plain it
will not dhcrease, because we rettrn yearly the
amount takein away. But, in addinig iis inu'r-
ganic malter, we may not furnish the precise
ingredients to the soil wh'lich the plants have
withdrawn, since we have not determinted yet
what these ingredients are. Our next step is,
then, to determine accutately the composition of
this iior2aic mater. This w'ill give us the
amount of each iigredient rermoved. If we crop
Our soil for a series of yeais. and wish the crop-
ping not to impoverish or exhaust ils store of in-
organi conîstituents, and consequenily render it
less prodnttive we must add yearly that whilch
vill furnish it withl the anount of each inigredieit

removed. This can be doue, by addinlg in a
olub!e form. so as to be laken up by the plant,

the fertilizing materials which will restore the
exhanstion sufféietd. It is not iitended to convey
the idea, thai inorganie malter is more important
to the growth of a plant than organic, or vice
versa. The fact is, both are necessary, and may
be conîsidered equally important. The inorganic
matter is derived entîirely from the soif, whilst the
organic malter, so far as is known, is derivedi
both frorn the soi) and air. Therefore, the reason
why we add a givert quantitiy of each of the
ingrediens ai the inorganic bodies before referred
to, la the soil annally, is, that they are the bodies,
the aforesaid quantities of which are remaved by
a single crop: and we add thei simply for the
purpose of restorin« wlhat has been borrowed.
Hence, the in >rganie analysis of a plant is made
to throw light upon the proper mode of ils culti-
vation, whilst hIe proximate and ultimate organic
analysis is not made so much for this purpose, as
il is for arriving at ils nutritive properties, and

A>

lthe bodies vhih il mnay contain, applienble to
the arts and medicine, antid to give us a belter
idea of its physiology. ihat has been said of
maize, is merely to illustrate briely the piaclical
value of the antalysis of p'atts iii agriculture.

THE MONTHS-.MARCII.

stuirdy March, wi t %i row aiti sternty benli,
A id n mnit i fi)à',tr .y, ri)tel pi Iln a umrf;
Thie cnime ulneh, oivrif epnu r-wnm;

Y t i i luiiiil h l u il i I- alr.i te uit.

Aligt inl :a 0:1--, Ill Morts fo r l< yyimle.
Vhich un the enihl lie strewed as lie wet.

Among the ancients tis month vas regarded
as the commencenent of the year. The Romans
called it M.sacir, in honour of Mars, the God of
War, who wats consiiered the father of Romulus,
itheir immortal foundfler. The natural character-
isties of the monti - fierce and blu.,tering! *vin ds,
wvith alternate storm and sunshiie-are in these
northert latiucies, at least, in strik ing accordarice
with its Roman desigIa'ioni. It was called by
Our Saxon anicestors Klydmonauh, from Klyd,
meaning 'stormy ;' also Lenci-mona.!, or Leigth-
month, from the c-ircumstaice of the leigthîening
of the days at this period. After our ancestors
had embraced Christianity it vas nsually known
as the Lenct-aonal, indienting lte ancient prac-
tice of fasting-hence Our raîern term of Lent,

ST. Dvir's Day opens the montîh, comme-
morative of the Patron Saint of Wales, who
flourished at art early period of the Christian era,
and is said to have aitainlied the extraordinary age
of a hundred and forty yeais.

The arcient praclice of wearing the Leek on
this day has its origin and significancy inivolved
in sone obscurity. The probabirity, however, is
ihat the custom vas commemorative of some
signal victory achieved by the ancient Brilons
over thnir numerous anid piowerful eiemies.-
Welshmen, we are itiformed, wore leeks as their
eliosen ensigns after the great fight oi tht Black
Prince of Wales. Others suppose that the cus-
tom arose from the (ynthortha, tvlich was
somewhat aralagous to Our Caiiadian i Bce,"-
a neigh bourly way of rendering assistatce lo such
farmers as, from sickness or other causes, were
unable of themselves to perform Ie pressing
operations of agriculture ai their proper seasons.
The practice has been thus described :-" At an
appointed time they ail met to assist a sick or
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distressed neighbour in ploughing, or in whate er
other agricultural service tlcir help was needed;
on which occasions they each brought wiîh them
a portion of leeks, to be used in making a gene-
ral mess of pottage."1 As the onion was consi-
dered sacred by the Egyptians and the misletoe
by the ancient Druids, so probably was the leck
by the early inhabitants of Wales-tlc practice
having at one time a mystic and relhgious sigui-
ficancy-the custorm, long surviving, as in nume-
rous other cases, alhhough its origin lad been
forgotten.

The festival of ST. PATRICx, the Patron Saint
of Ireland, falls on the 17th, and is comrnemo-
rated by the people of the Emerald Isle and their
descendants in every part of the world. As is
commonly the case in matters pertaining to
ancient times, considerable obscurity envelopes
the early history of this celebrated personage,
who conferred such signal and lasting blessings
on the land of his adoption. Pope Celestine
consecrated him a Bishop under the ecclesiastical
name of Patricius, aud sent him over to Iieland
to convert the wild natives to the Christian faith.
J2on landing at Wicklow, in 433, he at once un-
furled the banner of the cross; but so opposed
were the rude natives to the new doctrine, re-
garding it as an insult to their traditional and
heathenish faitli, that the good Bishop, it is
said, was near being stoned to death, when lie
plucked up a trefoil by the root and asked, "Is
it not as feasible for the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost to be one, as for these three leaves to grow
upon a single stalk ?" So convinced, we are told,
were these untutored people of the truth of the
sacred mysteries inculcated by St. Patrick, that
they came over to the new faith in couniless mul-
titudes, and received at the Bishop's hands the rite
of Christian baptism, and thus becarne partakers
of the blessings and privileges of the Church.

LADY-DAY, or the festival of the Annunciation,
occurs on the 25th of this month, and is the only
day that calls for particular remark lere. This
feast is held in remenbrance of the announce-
ment of the birth of the Saviour to the Virgin by
an ange]. Happening, as it does, near the time
of the Vernal Equinox, one of the natural- divi-
sions of the year, it has been regarded as a
reckoning point in matters of business, and hence
denominated Quarter-Day. It is still a common
practise in many of the rural districts of England
for domestic and agricuhural servants to be hired
for a year, from one Lady-Day to another.

Speaking of domestiu iatters, it May be re-
marked, that very much of the farmier's success
in his calling depends upon lic qualificatioift of
his lelp-mate, and the manner in which she
conducts the household establislhment. The
duties of a housewife, in arranging and disposing
of in-door matters, which legitimately corne
under her control, are numerous and pressing I
and the way in which lese things are managed
materially affects the order and comfort of a
household, as well as the profits of the farm.-
Girls should be early accustomed ho house-work;
and every sensible woman vili regard lier home
as the peculiar sphere of daily rule and action
vhicl Providence, by the very necessity of things,

lias assigned lier. Hear what old Tusser says
upon this point; quaint may be his ienarks, but
they are full of interest and meaning:-

1- of luswife, doth, hiuswifery challenge ihat name;
Of iuswifery, huswife doth likewise the sane;
When hushand and husbaidry joint Iih with these,
Tiere wcahhiness gotten is holdein viti case.

The nme of a huswife, whait is il to say ?
The wife of the house, Io the husband a tay;
If huswife doth that as belongeth to hier,
If husband be vitty, Ihere needetih nto str

The huswife is she tiat to labour doth frai,
The labour of hier r do huswifery cali;
If thrift by tliat labour hie honestly ;,t.
Thein is it good huswifery, else it is nlot.

'ie womani the name of a huswi(e doth win
By keeping her bouse and of doinigs tierein;
And she tiat with lusband will quietly dwell,
Must thinîk on thi.s lesson, and follow it welii"

There is one duty in particular belonging to the
farm-lhouse that in most instances falls almost
exclusively on females to perform, that of milking
the cows and attending to the dairy. In these
operations, order, punctuality and peifect clean-
liness are essential to proper management and
success. And what so likely to accomplish these
objects as tie personal superinteudence of the
mistress of the house ? Males it may be neces-
sary to employ occasionally as helipers, but the
chief part of the duty of milkng the cows and
na-naging the dairy must necessarily devolve on

the housewife" and lier maidens. Bloomfield,
-the poet of nature and country life-referring
to this subject, in his own native Suífolk, de-
scribes what lie himself had been accustomed to
take a part in, under the familiar appellation of
Giles. After having driven the cows froa their
pasture to the homestead, for the purpose of being
milked, le says-
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At home the yard affords n graceful scenle! serviceable te the farmer ii Ioeening the sou,
For Spring innkes C'en a niry cow-yard clean.

Forth cones the naid,. antid like the morning smiles; the purpoe of cultivation. The expansive force
The mistrcss ion. nnd followed close by Giles. which wator exorcises while passing from a fluid
A friiendly tripod forms their humble sea 1 , to
witi pails iighit scour'd nnd delicately sweet,
Where shaiowing eums obstruct the morling ray, be difilt te assigu a!imit to its force. Cannons
1egins their work, begins Ihe simple lay; flled -vitl water, and plugged-up so as te ]eave
Tlhte full-clirged udder 3 ields ils willing streahs b

While Mary sings Some lover's amorous dreams;
And Crnuehing Glies heneatli a nciglhbouring trc, ibis invisible agent. By expading tee seal
Tags o'er lis pail and chants with equal glte; amount cf water contained in Ill fis>ure of rocks,
Wlose hat wîïht tattered brin, of nup so barc, it effects their disintegration, bringing lown the
Fron the cow's side purloins a coat of hair,
A tnoltled ensign of his harmless trade, grand fragments cf the lofîy mounlain cliffs mb
An una:nhtious peaceable cockadc. the valley below; thus orginating ani spreading
As utambitious, too. that chcelful nid
The :nistress yields beside lier rosy maid; abroad fruitful sous for the pasturiug cf cattie or
Vit joy she views the plonteous recking store, the raisin- of0ram. Sirilareffecis are produced

And L-ears a brimmer Io thle dairy door; 0 ZAnd .cas abrimer tu daiy dor;by freezing on the smaller fragments cf disýinte-
HIer cows dismissed. lthe lusctous mead to roam, -M M
TilN eve again eeni tlem loaded home."

In the more moderate climate of the British form the soilfrorn wlience vegetablo hUe (lerives a
Islands, March is to the farmer one of the busiest ls
months of the year. It is not so, however, in aD
tiis part of the world ; winter still lingers, and al- commencement cf winter, is heaved up, .and
though there are certain indicationsof spring, in

Uic euteuig dy ad inreaino wamîhandtraction cf frost and thiaw, se as admirabiy te fitthe lethingii day and increasing warmth and
sunshi D an prepare it for the reanimation cf the whale
much progress can be made in the important
work of preparing the soil for the reception of the Tth d

seei. a Eîglud her isa vry ld rovibthe principal causes why the soul cf Cauada is,seed. In England there is a very old provei b, aratively speaking, easly cultivated, is un-"4that a bushel of March dust is w,,orth a king's o'
ransom;" indicating the important influence NvIiîîI quesuonably te be traced tw htie valuabe aid cf
the character of this month exercises on the results frost. Nonce it is found beneficial, especially on
of the agricultural year. A cool dry March i tenacious clays, Ie plough thon-i reughly in the
considered most Îavorable to the sowing and fali, se as te expose the largest amount cf surface
germination of the different kinds of seeds, for
spring crops ;-the strong, drying winds so a t n it
characteristic of this season, by facilitating
evaporation, exert a most beieficii inlluance on cf art, te bring the heavier sois, which constitute
tic soul. Monce a cold, %vet spring, in illese. a large portion cf the earilh's surface, uuder pro-
lorthera lanitudes, is abways motin or less un- fitable culture.

faveurable te the succeoding harvest. Stil , however, necessary and beneficiai frost
The sharp and boistereus 'inds which are felt may be in pulverising the sos, iis ccasionaily

in this and tho succeeding month are admirabiy injurious to yis plants, when net pro eted by

fill ed il' ter an pued-u so. earspto leav

adapied te aid evaporation, ani thus prepare utre s

this invIsile agnt. by expantding the salter

saturatad soif fwr the purposes cf the husbandman. or
"-.-.-. m cruel qeeniiig iinds nate action cf freezing and bhawing. It is

111n, tînt iii vain. For heice tbey kecp rcp.CQsgd in st cases extrernely diffunt te correct this

Those~th valleyii belowid ; thusds orginatinge andl spredin

devil ; the fuly practicabl e plan bting to keep the
lyre ozir nite woest Athenufe slmitser borne, d
uIn etîhlesýs nrai woutd quels tlle somer blaze, surface close and srnooth as possible, by mecha-

Atud cllemtuee , droil the crude unripeiied p jo tsi nical pressure. It is fortunate that during the
Tniomrsom. lae severe weather the grcund in mest ihstances

?During the past Tonitý particuilar]y in the was cvered bya thick carpet ef snow, threby
early part of it, %ve experienced a degree of cold preventing its heat radiaing int Ihe surrpunding
seldem equalledin these regions. rost, however, and uch colder atnsphere. W at a simple,

is aeaetfo heranmtonro prtecwhone

beefical agent iTnature, and is particularly yet effectuai cntrivance is this ; adone of
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tender plants from the otherwise destructive
power of frost !

March is a monli which demands the best
attention orthe farmer to his live stock. Proven-
der often runs short, and cattle consequeutly
suffer more at this time than during evei the
depth of winter. As the weather gels warmer,
those farmers vho are happily supplied with
turnips, mnangels, &c., will find in those excel-
lent roots a source of nourisliment to lheir caitle,
which their less provident neighbours can little
understand. Uncooked roots givet iii large quan-
tities to stock in extreme cold weather are com-
paratively of little worth, and sometimes evein
positively injurious; but during this and the foi-
lowing monlh-being the most pirchiig time of
the vhole year-they are an invaluable auxiliary.
Sheep, tuo, require special care-particularly
where ewes lamb early, both the dam and the
tender progzeiy demand ail the attention whîich
the promptings of prudence and h umanity dictate.
To ashort gleam of warmth and sunshine it ofien
happens,

'T'luit frot>s suenrced. tîi winds impetunus rush,
.And Imalr . rauttte. tlitiughîi tle t.udtl iî I.ush,
Titeit, tght-h'fi-lleilt:,:îm s requt e tiie shepI-rii's care,

nfid genlite ewes thiai stit itirr iuriehri lie;r:
Bt-ilent- w'9use de- rtiw's lwn mîuyv see
'Jite rilk-white utmgers latw ite ireintling knee,
At whOser tiri tht. powverfu itnsîinc is een,
'11:8t fit with ehu:ntpiilhe -ilw. dtisicel green;
Fou slcrep lthai sttort ;Ilot>ee with rt nriul eye,
Writh slttilaig roer, riow frienl niid alm;s defy,

A id toelii •ly:ete3 fhitititut lt their yteung,
Guard their first steps to juin tuie lieating throng."

.8LUOMFti.lD.

Such farmers as are favored wvith a "Sugar
Bush" will eagerly embrace the first favorable
opportunity afforded by warm days and frosty
nights, of obtainitg from the Monarch of tha
Canadian forest-tho Sugar MI.ple-a plentiful
supply of sugar for domestic use; and some good
housewives may manage to dispose of a consi-
derable quantity, after duly providing for tieir
!amilies-this placing funds at their disposal for
the inerease of their domestic coiforts. The
success and profits of the farmer every where,
more especially in newly settled districts, consist
of the aggregate ainounut of a number of litile
savings. Strict and systematie attention to de-
tails, even the inost insignificant, constitutes the
success and soul of farming.

The thrifty farner will now sec to the repair-
ing of his implements, and have every thing iii
readiness ftir the first opeing of spring. Mate-
rials for fencing, piepared and hauled during

winter, will now be complted, affording Io the
co ming crops ail necessary proleclion. As the
thawing of the snow proceeds, every facility
should be given to the exit of tle swollen
waters, especially in wheat fields, by t.mnoving
ail obstrucîionis iltat may appear either iii the
furrows or natural channels of drainage. Winter
is now fast closing, and the .ceson of joy and
Iope-of green fields and flowers-tlhe singing
of birds, and the entire re-awakeniing of nature,
are again about to deliglht the eye and fill the
lcart vith emotions of gratitude and delight I

CANADA PREPABING FOR TRE PARIS
EXIIIBIfION.

Our readers are already aware that France
has invited all the civilised nations of the vorld
to forward contributions of their skll and intdustry
to the great Exhibition that is to be openied iii the
metropolis of thai country, in May next.

It was laie last fall before our Provincial Gov-
ernment took any definite action for having the
productions of Canada represented iii Paris ; and
il will be found quite impracticable Io make eilher
so good or extensive a colleetioni as miglht have
been obtained if a lonper lime had beeir given for
such a purpose. A central committee was formed
in Moutreal and Toronto, in connîection with local
commitiees in different parts of the Province, for
the purpo.e of collecting specimens. But so far
as Upper Canada is concerntd, it wvas not till tho
commencement of ihe yearthat any definite steps
could be taken by the central committee towards
accomplishig the object. The Executive Com-
miltee in Quîebec previously issued leir ii-truc-
tions, copies of vhich were extensively circulated,
and aIl parties w% ho lad gained hotorary notices
or premiums at the London or New York Exhibi-
tions, or first prizes at the two last Provincial
Siows, vere specially invited to send contribu-
lions for the Paris Exhibitien, on the eticouraging
condition that ail their ariicles slhould be taken
and paid for whether they wîere sent to Paris or
nlot. The result (if the appeal and offer, as far as
Upper Canada is concemned, lias proved any
IIinug .but :-atisfactory. Parties not havinig been
successful competitors ai prexious Exhibitions
were likewise invited to furnishi contributions,
and in case their articles should be accepîed, they
were, 'ike tke others, to be paid for at their full
market vaiue. Ail articles from the Upper Pro-
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rince, were required to be sent to Toronto by the
10th of February, vith a view of arranging the
collection, and opening it for the inspectioi of the
publie on the 14th, and two fullowing day5.

This accordingly vas done, and the articles
were received and exhibited in the flali of the
Legislative Assembly. In consequence, how-
over, of lie extremely unfavourable state of the
weather, preventing several contributions from
coming in, the Exhibition was kept open to the
25th, and was visited by a considerable number of
people. A deputation from Mountreal, consisting
of lenry Bulmer, Esq., Dr. Lichfield and Mr.
-Ricard, was sent by the Lower Canada Central
Committee, to assist in the seleiction of the articles,
and the Toronto Committee are muich indebted to
those gentlemen for their attention and assistance.
It was re.olved to reciprocrate the obligation, and
three members of the Toronto Committee, viz. E.
W. Thomson, Es.q. Chairman ; Mr. Sheriff Jarvis,
and Mr. Armstrong, Esq., C. E. were appointed a
deputattiii to attend the Lower Canada Exhibition
at Monttreal.

There were upwards of two hundred and fifty
articles of all kinds, shown at Toronto; only
about one hundied were considered by the judgcs
as suitable for sending to Paris. It is proper
how-ever, to state iltat in consequence of the un-
favourable state of the weather, and other causes,
articles continued to arrive after the close of the
show ; and it was understood that anything really
superior might have a chance of being sent, if il
arrived liefore the collection was finally made up
and seut off.

The agricultural depaitment was by no means
go full as we expected to find it-there were, il is
true, several excellent specimens, but oth'ers were
notabove mediocrity. Mr. Fleming, seedsman,
Toronto, had a ratfter extensive assortment of
grain, grasses, &c., neatly put up in cases with a
glass top; most of which was ofrsuperior quality.
Captain Shaw, of Toronto, had twosplendid speci -
meus of Inlian Corn, and a good sample ofspring
wheat, also some superior ch icory. Mr. R. Waue,
jr., Cobuurg, sent some good specimens of difler-
eut kinds of peas, an excellent sample of timothy
seed, and four cans of excellent cheese. Mr.
Plati, of Blenheim, had a barrel of very superior
flour, which alone wouhlspeak well for Canada,
àt Paris Mr. Lawson, of Toronto had a very
good barrel of flour; who, vith Mr. John Nasmith,
of this City, exhibited a variety of biscuits,
which would do credit to any country. Mr. Com-

missioner Widder, sent a sample of the Canada
Company's Prizo wlcat of 1853, w hich was a
splendid specimen, quite superior to the Com-
pany's prize wheat of this year, of vhich thero
were several bushels exhibited. Indeed the

rraîn generally of 1854, was, in consequence of
the heat and dryness of the season, of inferior
quality to that of the preceding year. It was
expectcd that several superior samples of grain
would be received before the collection was sent
a way.

Mr. Bingham, of Oxford, furnished an Iron
Swing Plough, of excellent wothmansiip, an-d
quite Up to the latest mechanical improvements
of the day. Another plough, partly of wood, equal
perhaps in mechanical construction, and of very
superior finish from Mr. Switzer, of Palermo. Also
a well made plough fron Mr. Morgan, of Mark-
hiam. Messrs. Helm and Wadie, of Port Hope,
sent their newly patented Post-Hole Borer, an im-
plement of great utility and power. Mr. Par-
sons aiso had a specimen of his Patent Brick
Machine, which is said to possess very great
merits. The Messrs. Edwards, of Toronto,
exhibited a beautiful hunting saddle ; and
Mr. Thalkeld's collection of vhips was of a su-
perior description. Mr. Jones, of Gananoque,
had very excellent specimens of spades and
shovels. But the article of the E.xhibition, was
unquèstionably the large case of Mechanics'
Tools by Mr. Date, of Galt. In whatever point
of view that truly splendid collectioin may be
considered, it will do credit to the maker and
couitry that produced it, wherever il may go.-
There was quite a large amount of cordage,
string, halters, &c., of excellent finish and quality
made by A. and D. MeGregor, of Toronto, from
flax grown by R. L. Denison, Esq., whici ob-
tained the Canada Comipany's liberal premium
for that article in 1853. A centre table made by
Mr. Bevis, of Hamilkon, from several varieties of
Canadian woods, elictied general admiration.-
Severai sections and planks of wood were showns
and we understand thal il is the intention cf both
portions of the Province to make the collection of
Woods as complete as possible; an object most
desirable and .im portant.

There were a number of mechanical speci-
mens, displaying both ingenuity and utility, as
well as otiters in the department of Ladies' work
and the Fine Arts, whieh we have not space te
mention in detail. Miss Widder's fancy chair was
exquisitely done. A large model of Brock's
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Monument, now in course of erection, made of
Queenston freestone, occupied a conspicuous
position. Paul Kane,had lour pictures, illustrating
Indian life whiclh elicited universal admiration.
These pictures we understand were purchased by
G. W. Allan, Esq., for the Paris Exhibition :
thus adding another instance of the discrimina-
ting liberality of that gentlemen, vho lias been
very active as secretary on this occasion. Mr.
Armstrong's water coloured drawings of Canada of every description, together witlh all other infor-
scenery and ice-boating in Toronto Bay were mation connected witl the application of Chemistry
much admired.

We have only glanced at those things which
struck us as most deserving of mention; but w'e
have no space to individualise others, perhaps,
equally meritorious. The present instance pretty
clearly proves that it is useless to expect a large
assortment of articles on occasions like these,
without offering premiums. It is to be hoped
notwithstanding the disadvantages under which.
the collection was got up, that a sufficent num-
ber of articles of merit, will be found, in both
sections of the Province, to give a fair and truth-
ful exposition of the present state and future
prospects of the industrial arts and resources of
Canada, at the approaching World's Exhibition,
in vhich the space alloted for their reception is
necessarily limited.

ANALYSIS OF SOILS.

IVe publish in this number the first of a series
of articles from the pen of Dr. Salisbury, of New
York, late chemist to the .Nev York State Agri-
cultural Society, and of well established reputa-
tion in that department of science. We are glad
to number Dr. Salisbury among our contributors,
and from the plain, familiar style with vhich he
treats his subject, we doubt not his papers wili
be interssting te most of our readers. Dr. Salis-
bury is connected withan agricultural and metal-
lurgical laboratory in New York, recently estab-
lished, which, from the reasonable charges for
analysis, vill probably be largely patronized by
intelligent cutivators ot the soil. While we de-
ny the extravagant claims put forward by some
writers ir. behalf of chemistry, as applied to practi-
cal agriculture, we admit the great advantage
that nay frequently b derived by a careful and
accurafte analysis of the soil. No one but a work-
ing chemist is able to make an analysis that can
be depended upon.

t .Agriculture, teology, Mining, Engineering, and
the Arts generally.

Surveys and Reports of Mineral Property, and
other business pertaining to Mining interests, vill
receive special attention.

CHARGES FOR ANALYSIS.

Quantitative Analysis of Coal or Peat, - $10
Soi], Lime-rock, Gypsum,
Marl Manure, &c. $10
Mineral apd Spring Wa-$10
ters, - - $10

"'" Ore, and Minerals gener-
ally, - $10 to $20

The above charges to accompany Samples or Com-
munications. No Analysis vill be allowed to pass
out of the Laboratory till paid for.

For Analysis enougli of the above mentioned sub-
stances should be sent to make one pound, when
dry; of Mineral or Spring Waters one gallon is re-
quired.

All Samples and Communications to be forwarded
by Express, or post-paid, to Dr. JAs. II. SALIsBuar
No. 3 Everett IIouse, cor. of Fourti Avenue and
i7tlh strret, or presented in person ut his Office, No.
1 Appletons' Building, over the Book Store, 346
Broadway, New-York.

RURAL ARCHi1TECTURE.

We have lately received ceveral enquiries in
regard to plans for Farra louses and out-build-
ings, from which we infer that more attention is
being given to this branch of the farrmer's "im-
provements," than formerly. It is to be expected
that as the l bush " is cleared away, and the old
Iog house that answered very well during the
first period of the " settler's " life, begins to
seille ont of shape and comfort, that a desire
should be felt to replace the "venerable pile "
with a more ambitious, and more comfortable
structure. The man who intends "to build,"
can now find very good models in actual use in
the older townships, *but the variations of style
are so diversified, and convenience of arrange-

The following is an extract from the prospectus
of the Laboratory under the management of Dr.
Salisbury:-

The object of the Proprietors in establishing this
Laboratory is to furnisi those interested in Commer-
cial, Agricultural, and Metallurgical pursuits an ae-
cessible, ready, and reliable means for obtaining
analysis of Commercial Articles, Soils, Manures, Marl
Peat, Limestone, Gypsum, Coal, Ores, and Minerals
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ment admits of so many modifications, that it is
well to look about one before deciding on any
particular plan.

The following design lias been mucli admired.
It is ihat of a cottage in the Italian style of archi-
lecture, and is well adapted for a farmer on a
small scale, or for a village residence. We
lately gave the design of aFarm House suitable
for a large family. This will be found adapted
to a different class of our readers.

AN ITALIAN

CELLAR APARTMENTS.

1. Kitchen,
2. -Pining·Room,
3. B3edroom,

4. Pantr,
5. Furnace or Store Room,
6. Cellar

" There is nothing " says Downing "that more
powerfully affects the taste and habits of a fam-
ily-especially the younger members of it-than
the house in vhich it lives. An uncouth, squalid
habitation is little likely to awalcen that attacli-
ment to home, that love of good order, and that
sense of propriety and elegance in social deport-
ment which are so.much developed by that home
where a certain proportion, a certain fitness, and
a sense of beauty are every vhere visible.". _

COTTAGE.

GROUND PLAN.

1. Entry,
2. Dining Room,

3. Nursery,

4. Library,
5. Parlour,

6. 7. Verandah,
8. Hall.
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BI:D ROoMS.

The nrrangements of lie third flocr will be under-
stood frot tite phn. It iniglt easily be varied, but
theplin is probably as convenient as any that can
be devised.

A NEW ARTICLE FOR ROOFING HOUSES.

The Rural New Yorker stutes that Judge Smith,
of Hioncuye Falis, a few da.ys since, trought
into his utice a piece of board on which was
spr-eadi<, and perfecîly united withl il, an iudairated
coaiing as hard as stone. Julge Smitisays that
the composi'i it is perfectly ire aud water-proof,
and admirably adapîed tu touling and other kin-
died purposes. It may either be applied iii the
shape of a mastic immnediaîtely to weeod, or it
may be manufaciured into sheets mixinîg it withi
paper pulp, and then laid oni a rouf like sheets
of ietal.

If the article proves as good as il promises,
and as the inventor claims it will, it is ain in-
valuable addition to lie materials of hie aicli-
tect and buildèr. We copy below a paragraph
from the Washngton Union on lte subject, fîom
which it appears thiat the new roofing mateial
has made a very favorable impression ini tie
Federal City:

We have been shown a new article for roofting
maiflaetured by James Smith (f Hi,îaeoye
Falis. It is composei ut a sente fîund at Gib-
sonville, Liv. Co.. N. Y., reduced to a powder,
mixed witi paper uli, antd moulded itio sheetz.
like hanttd mradte paper, wliùb, whei sufficiemly
dry, aie saituiated with some kind of dryiiig oil.
These substances are saiti to, combine auid pro-
duce a s-ort of pettilied sheet, wiicl is bolli wa-
ter and fire-proof, whicl forms a cneap, durable
and safe kitnd of roui. The sheets can be iade
in size anîd iihjekr.ess to suit the cotnveienc.e of
purchiasers, and aie luid and coiflned vith great
facility. A getiu emanî of ihis city lias appliel
some of titis knid ol rooling uponr a building,

and expresses etiire confidence litait it will be
fouid to be as usefii as tie diiscoverer thin ks il
will. It is nlo; while in atti untdnied stalt elnire-
Iv water-prouf, and by expo.otr-e t the atimcs-
piere vill doubiless becotime petiillied and file-
prool. We havie seen itis pu lveiizedl st<.me,
witicih liad been nixed witi oil and applied in a
tlick cnin upoi a bontti. quite petrilied, aid as
liard a;1 commun stonte. In tihis condition il is
unaffected by lire. Tite frettlemai aibove iefer-
ted to his so mueh confids nece iii this kind of
roofing, tlait lie iitenîds to apply il uponil dwel-

lings next sumimier. Mi. S., the discoveier, hai
ipplied for a paient for llits iew conpusition of
maiter, anti e.pvct< une will sontissue. Frrn
his acot of the iatetial it vill prove a very
useful discovery.

OVERHEAD PIPE IN THE SCHOOL ROOM.

It is common in school-houzes, Io use consid-

erable overlead pipe fiom the ;tuve,to increase
.the means for the radiation of heat. But, in my

opinion, heat thrown oui, Overheadic, is of no ad-
vantage in makg tîa room comiotitable, and does

nuch itnjmt y to the heathh, pio ducittg a dull, ir-

ritable feeling of the htead, successive returus of

sick headlache, loss of appetite for food, aid a
graidual decline in strenglh of body and vigor of

mind. The sympathy between lte head and

stumach is such, that very few persons can be

any lengitl of time where heat is radiated direc-

tly upun tle hrad, vithot lthe digestive organs
being affected, and especially such as are pre-

dispused to a dyspeptic liabit. 'hie feet may be

kept warm, but the head nust be cool, Io enjoy

health of body aId vigor ol mind. L is not u..

common for leachers and sciolais to conplain
t iat their school labors wear upoin their health ;

but il is not the sitly and teaching that impair il

rallier tiese, properly conducte>d, in a weil regu-

lated îoom as to leatintg and ventalationl, may

become auxiliaîries to preser ve Iealtht.
l my owni schuol-room, the lon1g reach of hîor-

izontal pipe overhead, I have had taken down

and placed a short distance aibove the floor, ex-

teiding from thlie flnor to the perpetndticular thai

gues uip ! the chiminey. Ilt has proved to add

much tothe comfdo of the room , the oppres.sive-

ness thiat was before felt from the heated aitr, is

nlow done away. Every school-room sionld be
fîeed from overhead siove pipe, except vhat is

îequired to reach vertically to the chimney.-A

Tfeacher, in Scient fic Almerican.

Mîr.î< CLEAN -The first dr..ýwnv muilk cont.ains only
5, lte secodtl 8, and tiLe fiftih 17 per cent. of crea.



LECTURE ON THE GEOLOGY OF CANADA.

A lecture on this subject was recently delivered
by T. S. Hunt, Esq., before a very laige and res-
pectable audience ai Montreal. The lecturer
first observed, that a tman vlo examined the soit
would find it underlaid by solid rocks, and soon
learn lte fact ihat indeed the whole of lte earth-
crust consisted of soliii rocks; he would proceed
thon in notice the differeit qualities of these
rocks, diistinguishing lirne-stones such as we find
in our quai-ries, sIates, sand-stones, &c., in parallel
layers sometimes horizontal, sometimes dipping
at sligit or shaip angles. le would perceive
also tlia there existed a certain order ii their ar-
rangement. Thus le would finid, ini the vicinity
of Montreai, going upwards ; fir.st sand-stone tihen
lime-stone anid lastly slates. Fuither above ihis
he would find anotier class of rocks, without this
siratifiel structure, such as granite, winstone,
trap. anid perceive tat the beds of line-stone
containth e impresions ofp1lants, shel lg,&c. IL
ie examîined the slates lie would meet with im-
pressions of other shells and plants, different front
those oit thelime-stote. Anty ote who liad made
altl these observations, liad already begun lte
study of lte science of Geology, whether he knew
(lie nlame of il or not.

The lecturer tieu intiaitied that the present
boundaries of oceats and lands had not always
existedl. It was ihe sea only thai vas stable;
(le level of the earth-surface liai] beeti constantly
changing. Thus upon the soi of Canada, we hiad
at the present day the evideice of several eleva-
tions adi subsidentces. It a simîlar iranîner, the
Nortl-WVesternt part of Europe was slowly rising,
anîd the Southernt pat probably sitkitmu-. Coming
up the Gulf of St. Lawrence we should find on Ihe
right ha d side a ciaim of huIls stretching alon-
the water till we cane to witli thirty miles of
Quebec, where they were seen stretciig inland,
till at Montreal they were thirty miles fron Ithe
river. These saine hi!s continued oi the rorth-
orti side o-f tlie Ottawa, crossing il above Bvtown ;
they stretched ai:ross Cantada West, shiried lte
shore of Lake Huron, and hadt been followeid by
Sir Johnt Richardson to the Aretie Ocean. These,
said the lecturer, were the oldest knlown rocks iii
the worid.-They were crystalline, .granite,
gneissoid in ilteir character, of whviich we coili
form an idea by examining those largo bouklers
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brougit down by the ice and scattered along the
shore. These hills were in forn of rmonîtain
rid.es, running from north-east to south-west, ris-
ing from 1wo to three thousand feet ; they had
constituted at a veiy eaiy epoch the whole of tho
Arnerican continent. In the iorti of New York
they had forned an island, or perhaps a penin-
sula. Similar small islands existed near the
sources of the Mississippi, in Arkansas, in the
north of Scotland, and iii Scandinavia; and these
were all the vestiges we lad at the present day
ofthe thent continent. The locks of ihis small
continent lad been called Lanrentia rocks. In
the ocean to the east, said the lecturer, there had
probably been other lanîds that had now disap-
peared. Of these Laurentia rocks, lthe first de-
posits were found on the northern shoie of Lake
Huron, ar.d upon Lake Superior, consisting of
sandstone, siate and lime.tone. At lthe early
perioi whein these dopo3its took place, there lad
probably been no animal life on the eaith, at least
no vestiges of plants, shells, etc., appeared on the
rocks. It was impossible- to point out the time
required for the formation ofsuch deposits which
had the tlickness of several thousand feet, or to
find a calend ar to measure its years. While as-
tronomers asked for utlimitedt space, lthe geolo-
gist asked for as nminî]ed time, (applause.)-
.Mr. Iltnt then slowed that these rocks were the
same as those that had been cailed Cambrian
rocks in Englanid, and said they were very in-
teresting because they were the copper-bearing
rocks of this region. At that early period. great
volcanic disturbances hiad taken place. Out of
huge fissures molhen malter baid flowed and
covered hundreds of miles, having a thickness of
about a huntdred feet. These overflows hai] been
covered vith beds of sandstoue, and other over-
flows hiad taken place until this great thickness
accumulaîted. Veis could be seen iii these rocks
containing the ores of copper, silver, and iron.
The interstratified traps had been interseriIed by
other vo'caniic rocks i.a the forn of dikes conlain-
ing pure copper, where molten copper had beeri
thrown up frorm the depth of the globe. After
this began what -was clled the Silurian epoch.
Upon 11 e borders of the Laturetian and Cambrian
rocks there had core deposits of sand, from Ihe
wcar anîd tcar of te older rocks, r-eaching the
thickness Cof from 2 to SCO fcet, ar.d on itern we
found the fi-st vesiges of animal a:.d vegetable
life. Tiese remains consisied of sea-weeds and
one or tvo species of shell fish. The prncipal
gentus was noV calle] lingula, it was like a mus-
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cle, attached by a stem to the rocks; and a sim-
ilar species existed in the troi,ics. Mr. Hunt
then observed that the lingula was a curions il-
lustration of perpetuation, for, whilst thousands
and thousands ofanimals had been created, whilst
the nighty races of fishes and reptiles liad disap-
peared, the humble lingula lived still in the pre-
ment oceans, having outlived all these changes,
(Applause.) The lingula shell was composed of
matter similar to bones, and formed the connecet-
ing link between shell and vertebrated animais.
On these layers of sandstone, even the ripples
caused by the wind blowing in different directions
had been preserved, and marks of raih.drops were
likew'ise left up to ihe precnt day. Aiittlehigh-
er we found the sandstone nixed with lime, and
there we perceived the impressions of other shells
and of somewhat larger animais. Upon the
sandstones at Beauharnois there had been found
the tracks of animal supposed to be a tortoise, by
the late Mr. Abraham of the Transcript. A
specimen had been shown by Mr. Logan to Pro-
fessor Owen in London, vho at first confirmed
this opinion, but afterwards concluded that they
were the tracks of some huge lobster or crab.-
The length was from six to eight feet, and it had
a long flexible tail. The distance between the
feet vas about 10,inches, and the animal must,
therefore, have been of considerable size. These
limestones had the thickness of from two to three
hundred feet, and immediately overlaying them
were the limestones of the Islhnd of Montreai,
having a thickness of 1200 feet.

Mr. Ilunt then explained the mode of calculat-
ing their thickness, which, he said, could bo cal-
culated from their angle, hIe strata having been
inclined from the movements of the earth crust.
If we observed these limestones, ve found re-
mains of corals, shells, etc. The limestonesover
the whole of Canada and in the East of the Uni-
ted States, were characterized by the same kind
of fossils, by means of which we could also iden-
tify certain rocks as of the same age as our Mon-
treal limestones. Above these limestoses we met
with soft black slates one or two hundred feet in
thickness, followed by a great accumulation of
greyish, greenish and reddisli slates, sandstones
and limestones, which were seen spread over the
region between the St. Lawrence and Yamaska
rivers. Along a line running u p the valley of
Lake Champlain and stretching by St. Hyacinthe
to the vicinity of Quebec, there was an axis of
elevation which might be regarded as dividing

the fossiliferous rocks into two great divisions, the
eastern and western. They exhibited, in a rude
way, successive zones of rocks, sweeping around
and dipping beneath basins of coal-bearing rocks.
These, on the one side, were in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and on the other in Michigan
and Pensylvania. While in the East these rocks
were very much disturbed and folded up into
mountain-chains; those in the West were very
nearly horizontal. Betw'een those lower rocks
and the coal-basins there existed two other v;ast
formations, and, in each case, ail of these must
he crossed before we could arrive at the coal.
The consequence was that the coal-bearing rocks
were only met with in the Eastern part of Cana-
da, where the base of them appeared in the Bay
de Chaleur w'itlh the characteristie fossils of the
coal and small seams of that combustible.

DAYS WITHOUT OIGHTS.

Thereis nothing that strikes the stranger more
foribly, if lie visits Sweden at the season of the
year when the days are longest, than the absence
of the night. He arrived at Stockholmu from
Gottenberg, 400 riles distant, iii the imorning,
and in hie afternoon went to sec some of his
friends-had not taken note of lime, and retuin-
ed about midnigut ; it was as light as i' is here
lalf an hour before sundown. You could see
distinctly. But ail was quiet in the stieet; it
seemed as if the inhabitants were gone away
or were dead. No sigus of life, stores closed.-
The sun goes down at Stockholm a little before
10o'clock. There is a great illumination all
night, as the sun passes round the earth towards
the north pole, the refraction of its rays is such
that you sec to read at midnight. Dr. Beard read
a letter in the forest near Stockholm at midnight
without artificial light. There is a mountain at
the Bothnia, where, on the 21st of June, the sun
does not go down at ail. Travellers go there to
seo it. A steamboat goes up from Stockholm
for the purpose of carrying those who are curi-
ous to witness the phenomenori. It occurs only
one nght. The sun goes down to the horizon,
you can see the whole face of it, and in five
minutes begins to rise. Birds and animais take
their accustomed rest at the usual hours. The
liens take to the trees about 7 o'clock P. M., and
stay there until the sun is well up in the morn-
ing, atc the people get int the habit of rising
late too.
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USh OF THE ROSE.

Rose Water is distilled from the petals of
pale roses, iii preference to dcep red ones, mixed
with a snall quantity of water, and in France
those of the mubx rose are preferred, when they
cani be obtained. This product of the rose was
known to the Greeks inI the lime of Homer, and
to Avacenia, among the Arabs, A. D. 980. It is
more or less in use, iii eveiy civilized country,
far the toilette, and on occasions of festivals and
religious ceremonies. Vinegar of Roses is made
by sinply infusing dried rose petals iii the best
distilled vinegar. It is used on the Continent for
enring headaclhes produced by the vapors of char-
coal, or the heat of the sui. For this purpose,
clothsor linen rags, moistened with the viiegar,
are applied to the head, and left there till they
are .dried by evaporation. Spirit of Roses is-pro-
curedl by distiing rose petais with a small quan-
tity of spirits of wine. Tiis produces a very fra-
grant spirit, whici, when nixed with sugar,
makes the liqueur known in France by the nane
of'l'hifle de rose : it aiso formis the groundwork
of the liqueur called parfait amour. Conserve
of Roses is prepared by bruising in a mortar the
petals, with their weig lit of sugar, till the whole
forns a honogeneous mass. In the earlier ages,
accoîding to Rosembourg, in his 'i History of the
Rose," published in 1631, the rose was a specific
against every disease. It was much in use in
the time of Gerard, and is still employed inI the
composition of electuaries, and many other medi-
chies. Attar of Roses-essence, attar, Otto, or,
as it is somelimes called, butter of roses-is hIe
most celebrated of all the diflerent preparations
from this flower, and foris an object of com-
merce on the coast of Barbary, in Syria, in Per-
sia, in India, and in varions parts of the East. In
England, il is usually called otto cf roses, a cor-
ruptioi of the word " attar," which, iii Arabie,
signifies perfume. This essence has the con-
sistence of butter, andi only becomes liquid in lthe
warmebt weather ; it is preserved in small flasks,
and is so powerful, that touching it with ite
point of a pin wili bring avay enough to scent a
pocket handkerchief for tvo or three days. The
essence is still procured aimost in the same man-
ner by whicli it vas first discovered by the
mother-inî-law of the great Mogul, in the year
1612, viz., by collccting the drops of oil, which
float on the surface of vessels filled with rose
water, when exposed to a strong ieat, and the.
congealing it by cold. Iloney oF Roses is made
by beatiung up fresh rose leaves with a small
quantity cf boiling water, and, after filtering lte
mass, boiling the pure liquor with honcy. This
was formerly mucli iii use for nlcers in tIe mouth,
and for sore tihroats. Oil of Roses is obtained by
bruising fresh rose petals, mixing wvith thiem four
times their wcighlt of olive cil, and Icaving them
in a sand heat for twodays. If the red Rose de
Provins be used, the oil is said to imbibe no
Odor ; but, if the petals of pale rosesbe employed,
-it becomes perfumed. The oil is chiefly used
for the iair, and is gencrally sold in perfumers'
shnps, both in France and England, under the
name of l¾tule antique de rose.

WHY EPIDEMICS RAGE AT NIGIIT.

It was in one night that four thousand persons
perished of tle plague in London. It % as by
aight tiat the army of Senachaiib was dotîoy-
ed. Both in England antid oi the continent, a
large piopoltion of cholera caCs, ii ius several
forms, hiave been observed Io have occurred be-
tween one and two o'clock in te moi ning. The
danger of exposure lo the night air has been a
theme of physiciains trom time immoiially ; but
it is remarkable that they have never yet called
in the aid of chemistry to account for lthe fact.-
It is at niglit that thie stiatum of air neatest the
ground must always be lthe most ciarged vith
particles of animalized matter givei out frorm the
skin, and deletorious gases, such as caibonic acid
gas, the product of respiration, and sulphuretted
hydrogen, the product of the seweis. lin the day
gases and various substances of ail kinds tise in
the air bv the rarefactioi of the heat. At iight
when this rarefaction ceases they fall by ani in-
crease of gravity, il irmperfectly mixed with the
almosphere, while the gases evtlved during the
night, instead of ascei.ding, reniain near ai the
saie level. It is known tlat carbonic acid gas,
at a low temperaîvre, paitakes so nearly cf the
nature of a fluid, that it riay be poured out of one
vassel into aiother. Il rises at Ihe temperature
at whiclh il is exhaled froin the Inngs, but ils ten-
dency is towardstlie floor, or the bed of the slee-
per, mn cold andi unventilated rooms. At Hlam-
burg, the alarm of cholera a, nighlt in some parts
of the city was so great that mrany refused to go
to bed, lest they s:Iou.d be attacked uiawai es in
their sleep. Sitting up tiey piobably kept tiheir
stoves or open fires L-urning for tie sake of
warinth, and tliat warmtih giving the expansion
to any deleterious gases present, which would
best promote Ilicir ebcape, and pronote thleir di-
lution in the atmosphere, the neans of safety
were tnen unconsciously assured. At Sierra
Leone, tlhe natives have a practice in lie sickly
seasoi of keeping tires constantly burnig in Ihe
huts at night, assigninz tlat the fires keep away
the spirits, to which in ignorance they attributed
fever ad ague. Latteily, Europeans have be-
gui to adopt the same practice, and those wh'1o
have tried it assert ihat they have now entire
imîmunity from the tropical fevers to which they
vere formerly subjected. Iii lthe epidemics of

the middle ages fires used to be lighted in mte,
streets for the purification of Ite air, and in lte
plague of Lor.don, in 1685, fires in Ite streets
were at one lime kept burnitng incessantly, till
extinguisiedbya voileintstorn of rain. Latterly
trains of gunpowder have beenî fired, and cannon
dlscharged for Ite same object ; but it is obvious
that tiese measures, aithougli sound in principle
must necessarily, thougl out of doors, be on too
small a scale, as measured against an ocean of
atmospieric air, to produce ai.y sensible efh.et.-
Wiflthmî doors, however, the case is diflerent. It
is quite possible to heat a room suflicicnily lo
produce a rarefaction and conseqteint dilution of
anly malignant zases il may contaii, and it is of
course tie air c~f the room, and that alone, at
night that comes in contact with the lungs of the
person sleeping.-Westinster Reviaw.
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To CLEAn COFFEE.-When nothing else cati be oh-
taited, inix a little Indian mneal witl the coffee be-
fore putting it to boil.-Ohio Cult.

SQnAsA PIES VITUOUT E sGG.-To make the best
of rquasl pies (wlhen eggs are 25 to 50 cents pet'
dozei) use Itone, but put in the place of thei soft
crackers powdered flxe.

VEOETABLE SEASONEns.-ParsIey, celery, thyme,
sage, onions, garlie, and other seasoners, sltould not
be putinto soups or ste.ws utntil the soup is nearls
donJe ; clop filne, and put in five minutes before the
soup is taken flom the fire.

3OILED ALMOND PUDDING -Blancl one Ib. of aIl-
monds, beat thiemt in a mortar to a smtooth paste
wit.h tLiree tea-spoonîftils of rose water. Add One
gl of wile; one pintof creai ; une gill of miik ; one
egg; One spoonful of flour.-Boil onc-half ihour.

CrEA' LEmox FLAvon,-When l emons are plenty,
procure a quantity, eut thein iîtto thin slices, and
ay themt ont plates to dry in the oven ; when dry

put then into a tiglt bag, or close vessel, in the
store-roout, wiere they are both landy and agrce-
able for alimost anything.

To biPROvE TEA.-M. Soyer recommends house
keepers to place the tea pot with the dry tea in it
upon the hob for a little while before making. This
plan certainily improves both strengtl and flavour.
Rain-vater, vien pure, is the best for makitng all
infusions, including tea of cours,; since the solvent
powers of water are in proportion to its freedom
from earthly salts.

MINT SAuCE.-Many of ouir count'y fniends do
not know wiat a luxury they depîive theinselves

•of, whent they eat lanb eitherboiled or haked witlh-
out mint sauce Set a few roots of spearmint in
one corner of the garden, anld tltey will soon furnisht
an abuntdant supply. Strip off the i.aves and chop
them fine, add ait equal amounît of slgar, and cover
the viole with vintegar. A snoll tea-cupfuil of
the mixture is sufficient for a lar'ge family. Trv
this, and sec if it is not preferable to gravies.-
Ohio Caltivator.

Take itice sweet apples, pare, core and quarter
thein. Boil the cores and parigs in a little soft
water. Straim and add sugar to your taste for a
syrup; then add te apples and cook then as long
as you cant withtout breaking; thon a second lot,
and you have a cheap svectmneat.

"SCRArPLE."-T observe a call for a recipe for
malkiig "eSrtapple," and some other homely dishes.
1iere is one that ias becn a favorite, with two
generations.

Boil two or three p'Ig's " faces," a liver, chine-
bonues, &c., (or omit the liver, if you choose,) till the
meatcomvs off the botes ard vill pick to pieces
readilv. Talke ont the meat, and ialf thicken the
liquid~with Indiait ineal, which allow to boil, whilst
you pick the meat off the bontes, and chap the liver
fine; tiet return the nient &c., into the pot, and
stir ii) buckwheat flour, till it is thick as thick musi.
This done, seison the mixt.ure witi pepper, sait and
powdered sage, and put it into pans to cool. Next
morning, fry it brown in slices, and see if your
childrein will not'decide that the " waste is the best
after aIl ."-Correspondent of R. N. Yorker.

PaoRK CAKE.-A Yankee lady has just ianided me
the folloving recipe with a request titat it bc pub.
lished. Take o oz. pork (fat) clopped fine, pour on
i pint hot watef, 1 cup stgI, 1 culp iolasses, two
te'aspoluîfuls, snleratus, fruit and spice to your tasto
and flour to thicken, The above recipe imakes a
groit saving, especinlly when pork is so theap and
butter so higl.--U.-Mill Plain, Conn.

EGGS, CONVENT FasmHo.-Boil four eggs for ten
ninutes, put thein in cold water, peel anitd siiee thin
one onion, put into a frying pan one ounce of but-
ter; wlen nelte'd add ite onion, and fry White;
then add a tea spootnful of flour. mix it well, add
about lialf a pint of nilk, till forming a nice white
sauce, half a tea.spoonful of salt, and a quarter ditto
of pepper; when nuely donc, add the eggs, eut in-
to six pieces eai, crossw ay s, toes them up-and
whten hot through, serve on toast.

DaOPPFD EGGS -Take a nice saucepan to a tiilman
and have a tia plate eut io fit it. Tieni have a few
lioles eut therein, and a wie handie inserted in
the centre, Pour hot water into the sauce pan
and break your eggs gently into the water, placing
Ltent on the range till the whites harden. Then
lift theim out by the handle and place then on a
plate vithout removing thei fron the tin. This
mnay eost 122 cents, and save many sillings worth
of eggs in lie year. Cooked tus eggs look neater
than fried, and are more vholesomp, and can be re-
noved tu bacon, pork or buttered toast.

ToMATo CArsur.-One gallon skoined tomatoes,
four tablespoonfulsof black pepper. four tablespoon
fuis of salt, three table spoonîfuls of tustard, on1o
table spoonful of allspice, eigit pods of ted pepper.
Contents ground finc, simnered slowly in vinegar
in a bell-tetal kettle tlhree or four hours and strain-
ed through a wire sieve and bottled elcse. So much
vinegar is to bc used as to leave ialf a gallon of li-
quor wieon the process is over.

BEANs FoR Sour -Tlie use of beans as an article
of food, is notso conside-able as it siouild e. Beans
are th, rnost nutritious of all kinds of food used by
ian. Chiemical anîaiyse, and he experience of those

wlho make extensive use of them, detonistraites this.
Besides they are the nost econoincal food vhich
cat be used foi the support of a fanily. ihose who
find the timtes hlard are most respeetfully invited to
try the experinent.

To provide an excellent dinner-tealthful, pala-
table and nutritious-tatke a pint of beans, with one
gallon of water, and the beef bottes we are ae
custonted to throw in the street. Boil ail together
(adding a few potatoes if cotvenîiett,)utti.ii the beans
becoie soft-and salt and pepper to suit the taste,
and dinner is ready. Such a dinner costs next to
nothing; and will rest casier upon the stomach titan
veiison steaks, quail or patridge, wasied down with
chanpaigne.

A piece of fat beef thrown into the pot, will give
a pretty good flavor to soup, porridge, or suci a
dish as I have naned. But ifyou wantt the genuine
flavor use bones-such boîtes as are usually thrown
away. There is a flavor obtained fron the bones,
which is not obtained frotm the fat, hvliei is not
given from solid meat.-.. Y Jour. of Com.

To MAKE BLACoIoAnDs.-An appliance for black-
boards can be madeby boiling 1 lb. logwood in water
enougli to cover it, and adding - oz. of green
vitriol. This is superior to paint, as it stainîs the
wood, and will itot Wear off, dries in a few uinutes,
and bears no gloss.
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SoAr.-hVlien preparing to make soap. add a little
old soap tu tlot ley anîîd grease. This wyill greatly
facilitate te labor of the mîîaking.

To CunE EAa.zcîE.- Earache may be relieved by,
droppiing a little sweet oil and laudanum, warixî,
in to hIe ear, aud nplyinlg hot sait in flaniel bags
so as to leep the part constantly varm.

MEIuOAL REciPE-Irisl1 renedy for worrns -
Gailie dissolved in good wliskey andI kept in a
bottle for use, is said to be a sovereign remuedy for
worns. Dose, fron a tea-spoonful to a table.sfoonful
every muorniiig.

A Goon S.u.VE.-A friend who bas tried it gives
us the followvîing recipe :-Boil hemlock bark until
you obt.ain its strengtht, then strain the liquor and
evaporate down to the consisteney of molasses; to
this add an equal part of lard. This is valuable for
chapped liands, lps, &tc.-Maine Far.

L1MiNT.-Mr. A. D. Burt sends us the followiing
recipe, vbicl lie says is one of the best ever used
for spraiiis, laneness, &e., of mian or beist. Its
constituients are certainly of the riglit kind, and
the comupouiid unidoubtedly excellent:-3 oz. oil
origamiium, 4 oz aqua ammoum, 2 oz. tinctcure of
opium, j piit spirits camplior; aleobol enougli to
fill a quart bottle, The liuniinetiishoud be well rub-
bed iii wlie tl)l)lied.-Rural N. E

WAsiiNo RibctrE.-The following recipe has been
reddled through the couttry, ain] sold foi one dol
Iar. It saves one.third of the labor of wvastiig:-
Take one lb. of saltpetre, and dissolve it in one gal-
lon ofeold rainwater, and cork it up in soine tiglt
vessel. Wien you are going to wash, add three
large spoonfus to eaeh piut of soap; make a suds
with this, and soak the clothes 20 or 30 minutes;
then rub tiemu out and put them over the fire in
elean cold suds. Let tliei cone to the boil five mi.
nutes; then take tlhem out and rense then.-Oio
Gultivator.

FmiTEEN HUNDRED K-UC CEs .r T Tun.-The
New York Coriesperdent of tie Charleston Courier
writes:-

" The latest invention is a new washing machine
now hi operdi;an a! ihe Astor House. It is called the.
'gre-at knuekle.' Iii the caid of the owner it is st:ed
that iis new machine is savig from ten to ffteen
girls a d.ay in tie wasla-roomr of the Astor Hous-.-
A vial washig machine mar at the Crystal Palace
offered a eup va.lued at $50 Io any person % ho couild

roduice aniylitisg that would beat his. The great
nuckle wamiiiî.-mraachine man will give a cup va.

Iped at $'()0 Io any one who will bring hi,: machine to
the Astor House anal wash une dozen pieces while ha
is washing ihiree dvzen. He says that instead of -iF-
ing one pair of ' knîuckles,' as old Eve commenced
witi, his machine is a enmbination of froim 200 to
1500. Great aie te merits of washing-m.cbiincs !"

SALnrATUs -- A writer in the Boston Journal
thinks that of tlhree hundred thousand cllildren in,
this country, who died under ten years of age, at
least one htundr'ed thousand iligltsurvive, but for
the effeets of saleratus. He relates a curious story
of a sickiiess in a boardiig house at Williamstowni,
Mass., catised by eating biscuits, puddings, &c., fît]]
of saleratus. Out of fifteen boarders, tiirteei
were taken sick, and vere confined a long lime;
two of them dlied. another barcly escaped deati,
and the others recovered after severe sickness.-
Prof. Tarlock and Rev. Mr. Crawford, who ate but
little of the f ad, escaped illiness.

LiQuD OrELD»oc.-Tnke two quarts of proof
whiskey, or other proof spi its, warim it over toals,
being caireful to prevent a blaze. Dissolve :n it a
pint of soap; whiei cold, put it in a bottle aid one
ounce o!f Uamuplhor. It is then ready for use. This is
ait excellent remedy for spruits or br ui.es, and slould
be kept by every owier of hlorses.--lip. Parmer.

'lOKEEP hurroN.-As soon as your ituttoni is dres-
sed, place it in sote situation where it wil freeze.
.lWen tliorouîglIly frozen, remove it to an out build-
iig, or somte otier coiventieit place, vhtetre it Vill
bc in no d.'nger from dogs or other animals, and
lavintg paîcked it li a close and Compalt lteatp, cover
it carefully vith the pelis. Secured in tIis way,
inutton, or other fresi ments nay be preserved per-
feetly sweet, and iii possession of its juiciness, till
late in the sprting. Ve have known it kept so from
November till the first of April, The pelis being a
noi.onductor, prevent its thlawing.--Ocr. Teleg.

WAsUING lUTrER -wtTI NEW MILK.-A writer in
the Boston Cuiltivator, over the signtattre of'Many,'
says lie finds in a French work ite foîllowintg te-
mark, and asks if any of the btter.imarikets in this
couintry have ever tried it, and if so witlh vlia
result The remark is as follows:--To procure
butter of an excellent flavor and extreme delicacy,
it must be washed finally with unew nmilk. The
ereamt of the intlk is incorporated vith the butter
and commnuniicates to it its sweetntess and delieacy.
Ex.

The practice of washing butter with new milk is
not new, or conimon only to France; a large trade
is carried on in and about London, in very choice
fresh butter. The dealers puichiase in the country
butter that tins been salted, but is otherwise sweet.
This is eiiuned in sweet new imilk, aind coites out
iii due time a very delicious article, whîielh is sold
daîily at a very highi figure. It is a capital process
for renovating old butter.

TooL IIOUSES-Provide yourself with a good
tool htouse. Locate it in some convvnient place, and
whvlenever you have done using au imipleinent for
the seasoni, cleanse and Iouse it. Structures of this
kind cost but little, ail.] may bc made the means of
saving a great deal. The exposure of costly farm-
ing impleietints during winter, is a greater injury to
thein, as ageneral tinig, thait the tise of them dur-
ing the period they aie wanted foi activeservice in
the field. Tle corrosion of iron by ruzntinîg, and
the rending and warping of vood by ioistuce,
frost and lieat, aie evils the extent of wlich few
appreciate.-Gcrmantown Tlegraph.

IIOME MADE CUH.ouIDE oF LIME.-PrOf. Nash saVe,
Take one barrel of thme and one bushel if salt; dis,
solve the salit in as little watel as Vill dissolve the
wliole; slack the lime with the water, putting on
more wvater than will dry slaek it, so much that it
will foini a very thick paste; this will tnt take al
the water; put on, there-fore, a littile of lthe remaain.
der daily until the lime lias taken te vhiole. The
result. will be a sort of impure Chloride of lime, but
a very power'ful deodotizer', eqully good, for all
out.door puiposes, vith the article broniglt under
that name at the apothecary's, and costini not one-
twentietl part as much. This should be kept under
a shed or iome out-building. It siould lie kept
moist, and it may be applied wherever offensive
odors are teieraited. witi the assurance 1tmat it will
he effective to purify the air, and vill aidd to lie
value of the manure mueh more thait it costs. 14
would bc voll for every farmer to prepare a quan.
tity of this, and have it alwayson: hand.

0
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DEVON1 HERD BOOK.

We would direct the attention of breeders of
Devon cattle to the advertisement of the 2nd vol.
of the Herd Book, whicl bas just been issued,
and may be had at Albany, N. Y.

PURE BRED STOCK-MR. MORRIS' SALE.

Those of our readers who may wish to purchase
pure bred stock of the best description would do
well to attend the forthcoming sale, of L. G.
Morris, Esq., the distinguished American Impor-

ter and Breeder. The importations of Mr. Mor-
ris have been made from the most celebrated
herds of England. We intend to pay a personal
visit to Mr. Morris' farm shortly, and vill be able
to speak more fully in regard to his cattle. IIis
advertisement vill be found in this present num-
ber..

TnE ASÇLO.AMERIcAN MAGAZINE: Feb. 1855. To-
ronto: Maclear & Co.

Quite an average number of this interesting
inonthly. Its principal contents are;-The new
Gauger, by James MeCarrol;. Farly Rising; Spiritual
Literature;-The Rivals, a story of Texas Border
Life; Literary and Artistie Celebrities, No. 2; John
Gibson Lockart, amostinteresting piaper ;-Recollce-
tions of aPotrait Painter;- Siege ofQuebee ;--Uncle
Philip's Last Voyage, by AIrs. Trail; Kirri Cottage,
with a well exeeuted illustration; Men of Letters
among the Romans; Tie Forest IIut; Facts for the
Farier; with the Editor's Sihanty,. abounding as
usual with sparkling wit and racy remarks, always
lowever imbued with a generous spirit.

We are glad to hear that this native production is
steadily making progress. It deserves a general and
hearty support by the British American publie.

Cr AMNEns' JOURNAL: January, 1855.

We have received the 12th monthly part of the
new series of this vell known periodical, from A. il.
Armour, & Co., of this city, who supply subscribers
with the genuine British edition, for the very mo-
derate eharge of two dollars a year. Chambers>
Journal is surpassed by no similiar publication for
the healthy tone of its literature, and the adaptation
ofits matter to the practical wants of life. The
Edinburgh edition can be procured of booksellers
in all the principal towns of the Province.

Tnu ELEMENTs oFr AGioiCULTUR.E; A Booi FOR YOUNO
FARMErs. By G. E. Waring, Jun. New York;
D. Appleton & Co., 1S54.

An excellent little publication, and well adapted
to the end for which il lias been prepared, viz., to
initiate young people, whether at school or at home,
into a conprehension of the leading truths and
laws of scientifie and practical agriculture.

In the first section the author treats of the plant,
its structure, composition, and nicans of growth.
Next of the soil; its nature, properties and distribu-
tion. Then follows the important subject of ma-
nures, with information on their economical applica-
tion: a matter with which every farmer ouglt to
make himself well acquainted. The methods of cul-
ture are there described, viLh some account of the
principles and operation cf draining,sub soil ploug.-
ing, &c. The work concludes with a few observa-
tions and directions on the subject of analysis.-
The worlk -will be found useful in schools as well as
private families.

CANADIAN, AMERICAN, ENGLISH & FOREIGN.

TORONTO MARKETS.

MA RCIl 3,18355. s. d. s. d.

Flour-Millers' extra superfine. per 6bb..37 G a o o
Farmers, per 15 lbs.............3 9 a 37 6

Wheat-I'all. per kusiel, 60 lbs......... 7 0 a 7 6
Spring, per bushsl, 60 ibs ....... 0 0 a 0 0

Oatncal, per barel ................. 38 9 a 40 0
Rye. per bushel. 56 lb ............... 9 a 7 o
.Harley. per lWushel. 4S Ibs ............... 4 2 a 4 6
Olais, per buishel 34 Ibs ........ ....... 2 9 a 3 0
Pecas, per busiel .. .................... 3 9 a 4 6
Plotatoes, per bushel ................... 2 9 a 3 0
Apples, per har il ..................... 6 3 n 8 9
Grass Seed. per bushel. 4S lbs ....... .. 5 9 a 8 9
Clover Seed. per bushel.................30 0 a 32 9
Hay, per tion.......................... 100 0 a140 0
Straw, per ton..........................50 o a 60 o
Olnions, per husiel.................. 6 a 0 0
Butter- l'ub, per lb .................... 0 9 a 1 0

Fresh, per lb.................. 1 0 a 1 3
lard, per 11............................ 0 7 a 0 8
Cheese, per ) ......................... 0 5 a 0 0
Pork, per 100 lhs ...................... 30 0 a 37 6

Fresh. per lb ................. . 0 6 a 0 0
Beef, per100 lIbs ....................... 25 0 a 27 6

per 1) ............................ 0 6 a 0 7j
Hais. per 100 lhs ...................... 45 0 a 50 0
Bacon, per 100 lbs .................. 45 0 a 60 0
Firewood, pet cord....................25 0 a 30 0
Wool, per lb ....................... 0 11 a 1 1
Slcepskins. fresi sinuhtered........... 0 0 a 2 6
Calf-skins, fresh, par lb ................. 2 3 a 0 0
Hides, per 100 lbs .................. 20 O a 0 0
Coal. per ton ........................... 50 0 a 52 6
Turkies.cae-h........................... 3- 6 a 4 0
Gcese, ca0h............................ 2 3 a 2 10
Ducks, percoup!e....................... 1 10 a 2 2
Fowls, per pair ..................... 1 3 a 1 6
Eggs, per Iizen ...................... 1 3 a 1 6
Veal, per lb, by the quarter ............. 0 4 a 0 5
Mutton. per 1l1, by the quater ........... o 3 a 0 4
Bread (large loai) ...................... .



NARKETS.

February 28,1855.
Thte suppy of Farmers' produce for the past month lias not

been very aibutidant. Wheai, especially, lias not been plenty.
Until witimît Ile last veek, thci e was but little Flour coming
in. But since the recent thaw the mills have been kept go-
inîg, and ilere wcre several large lots in the market to-day.
Farmners' rour i. bags brrtmgs from 33s 9d to 37s 6d, Millers'
in barrels brings 37s Gd. Wheat lias been bouglht readily
during the month ut froi 7s a 7s 60 per bushel. It is now,
however, brinigiiig froma 7s 9d to 8.s id. This rise is iiaiiily
attributed to cornpetition among huyers, and will not be of
long dumation. Nironcy is not perlaps Su scarce, but there cai-
iot be inuch on land. Pork lias been plenty, througl înot ex-
cecding the deiand,-it is lriigiiig $7} per 100 lIbs. Lard 6d.
Potatoes and Oats scaree,-tlie former selling at 3s a 3s4d, and
the latter 3S. Peus5s. Freshi Butter selling readily ai is id a
is 3d. 'T'ie sleighing withiiii a mile of tIhe city is very bad,
and it is alnost impossible to briig in a icavy load.

NEW YORK 3MARKETS.

We have reports by mail as late as the 20th Feb. from which
wa cull Ie following:-

FLoun AND MEAL.-Witli moderate arrivaIs of Wester n and
State Flour, and a bi isk demand, the market lias improved, and
utill lias an upward tendency ; the inquiry is confiiied to the
East and home trade; the low grades are not so plenty, and
these have advanced; the bettergrades are leld wvithiicreased
firimness, utd are in request! the sales of Western Canal are
7,700 bbis, at $3 121 a $3 374 for common to good State; $8 621
a $9 for mrixed Io good Michigan, Inîdiana, and common togood
Ohio; and $10 75 a $12 for extra Genesse. Canadian Flour i
firni but not ver y active; the demand is muainly confinied to Ilie
Citytrade; sales of 1,150 bbls. ut $3 87} a$,9 in bond, and $9
25 a $10 duty paid. Rye Flour is quiet at $6 25 a $7 374 for
fine to superfi.e. Cornî Meal is inactive, at $4 37i a $4 50 for
Jersey, and $4 75 for lrandywiie. BuckwieaitFlourispleunty,
and in limited deiand, at $3 50 a $4 per 100 l0.

GRAiN.-The market is again better for Wheat; the demand
is firmni foi milling. Sales of5,500 bushels prime White Gene-
sec, ut $2 55, and 2,000 butE.heIs prime Red Long Island on
private terns. Rve is firma and in fair request. Sales of2,200
buishels, tt $1 28. U3arley is inactive, nt S1 a $1 29, Outs are
more pleity. Sales of Jersey, at 52 a 53c. and Stateand West-
ern, at 63 a 69c. Cornt is decidedly lower; tIre arrivals are
large, and the demand is fair for export ai the inside prices
There is more doing for the East. Sales of 70,000 bushiels, a
05c. for Soutlern MNlixed; 95 a 96e for Jersey Yellow ; 96 a 93e
fot Soutlein Yellow; 97 a 99c. for Soutirin White. Oid West
ern Mixed nominal.

Pn.ovtsios.-Tliere is a fair enqiry for Pork, and the miarke
is better. The arrivals are not so large. Sales of 900 bbls. a
t12 62 a $12 75 for old Mess. $14 37 4 a $14 50 for new Mess
$17 for Clear, $12 37 a $12 44 for sour Mess, $14 GO a $15 2.
for Western Prime Mebs, and $15 75 a $16 for City do. lin
cluded in the sales are 22 bbis. India Mess at $

2
3-ilhe firs

sale of tle seasonr. Beef is quite firrm, but not active. The ar
rivals are limited. Sales of150 bbîs ut $8 621 a $11 for coun
try Mess, $13 50 for Vermont do., 14 25 a $15 for repacke
Chicag-, and 5 50 a $7 for country Prime.

BUTTER is better and in request. Sales of Ohio ai 15 a 20c
State ai 22 a 27c, and Orange Co. ai 28 a 31c. Clicese is fir
Und in fair request ai 91 a 10Je.

SEEDs-A fair iînquiry for new Clover at 101 a Il le. Tino.

thy is in request at $3 for gond Reaped. Rougli Fl;ax is in de-

mand at 1 80 a $1 85 per 56 lb. Linsced is very firm and in

fair requesi, sales at Boston of t,500 bags, to arrive, ai $2, cash
and time, and 300 bags on the spot, at the sanie price.

latest by Telegrapli.
FElnnUAny 27.-There vas but littile doig in Flour, and

nothing in Canadian. New York Flour was brmîîginig 8 25 a

$8 75, and Western 8 91 a $9 31. Grain steady. Wheat

$225. Good sale for Pork. Mess selling ai $13 37. New $15.

ENGLAND.

The English grain markets for tIe week endinîg Feb. 10th,

the latest dates tait had reaclhed us before goinig to press, were

rallier declmnîng, althougli prices were generally supported.

'Tle stocks lields are described as security. At Liverpool the

demand for Wheat was of a very limited character, and priccs

must be quoted 1( to 2d per 70lbs lower. Flour met oily a
very moderate sale, and liolders had to conceede some siight
reduction. Indian Corn had beei litile dealt in, the shipments
Io lbeland havimig fallen off considerably, and all dcseriptions

must be noted 60 per 4831bs clicaper. Oats had givei way Id
per 4511s, and Oatmnval 6d per load.

The Provision trade had not presencte anry material change
duiing tIe week. The demand for Irisht Butter conitinued
exceedingly dull, being confined to the best brands ofsouthern
ai barely laie rates, while pureliasers quite neglect the middling
and inferior descriptions, althouglh offered ai lower puees.

Select brands of Wateiford, 102s Io 103s sterling; Kilkenny,
Car low, and Vexford, 99s to 101s; Limerick and ;iigo, 91s Io
363 per cwt. Irish Bacon in moderate request witliout altera-
lion in value. Verylittle old American m1, the market, L ut new
is coming forward more plentifully. Lard inactive and prices

rather casier. American beef and Pork for shiips' sMores in

moderale request ut laie rates.
The following are the Liverpool quotations for Anerican and

Caiadian grain and flou. 'l'ie price is staied "per 70 lbs >,
mnstead of 60 ibs, and in sterling. To inake a compaiiisoin with
Canadian prices, convert tIhe amoant into dollars and cents ai
the rate of24 cents to the shilling and subtract a 7lI.
WHE:AT-r, per 701b. s d S d

Canadian, mixed and red.............1 0 .... 1 9
white ............................. 12 0 .... 12 8

United States, red..................il Il .. 12 3

white .......................... 712 4.... 12 10

Danzig. higlh mixed .................... 12 6 .... 13 0
Pomîaneaii& Meck.cnberg............. 12 6 .... 12 0
Odessa, Potish, red.................10 4 .... 10 10

conmmon........ : ........ 10 2 .... 16 6

Egyptian..........................8 0 .... 8 i9
3ALEY, 60 lb..........................4 1 .... 5 2

OATs, Russian, per 451b..................5 9 .... 3 10
BEANs, European. per qr................... 41 0 .... 45 0

t Egyptiati, per4SO lb.................. 40.a 42 0

.. 20..5
tPEAsE, Baltie, & c. whîite, qr ........ 20 5

Calladiaxil........................... 50 O .... 53 0
INDrAN CORuN, per 4180 lb.
5 Aitiricair, wiiite ................... 4 O.... 45 0

* yellow........... . ............. 43 G .. 44 O
t Eercrpeaîî, yetlow ..................... 13 6 .... 441 0
- iNDrÀY IMEAL, lier 19651h. ................ 21 O .... 22 0
- FLoUR, per barre] 1001hl.

d Can:idiair sweeî .................... 42 O .... 44 0
Western) Canial, siveci................ 33 O .... 43 O

-Prime Vir. & faiiey brandS ............ 1-1 6 ... 45 6
*' Ohio.................. .............. 14 6 .... 45 e
a liiladelpliu & I3uhimoîe.............. 40 O .... 44 6

New olans ....pr ................... 43 G .... 42 0



R IVADE. Je-auin., <'f Ciii., us-,laaas Fiva' V'oumîg DUERUAà%e BU LIS l't sale, aaad wîaiulti li. gljti sif a t-ail iruaa a llmies

F 0R Sz A Ili R]~Y f)mcltr ofîia sit' ii ()r iii taims' C[IARLMFS COOPI.R.
Ti'o Sip'cr I'iaUara t-aUiarns. impioriaL by him, enth

thrie year.î o!d
Fotmiei ti ' 'iii pai iic'ulais cmquirc ut' loViliaan IIomî id,

C..'îîitu Sarcet, tIr ut
Wv. D. CREW.V

Torontzo trceet.Totoattu, jars. 15, 1855. 2-if

DA'VY'S DYEVON IIERD BOCE.
SECON D VOLUME.-

J UST P-UBLISIJED, almd now rendy fum' cdistribu-,
tiou ut the Newv Yor'k Staite Agiimii malIoos

.Albaniy. ]3y eaaciosizag B. M> Julîtsui (Cor'resp>ond-
iîag Sec ) $1.50 lie 'viii fuî'waa'd thîe book tu nuy
iîddî'essidesiî'ed. Tihe libo-raiity 1*1i 1*"$tegil ii <li
a11iîiîuls of Amtari"caaaî Ba'eadc'as, gi vig t.iîc'ii'qai
aidvaaaLaag-s wvith toae of thac beaiitias u îi'etlo
bt'eed oiin~ated, deseî'ves the guud feu.liaig, and
patraonage o L1Ia:a counltr'y.

Febî'uai'y, l8à5.
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WIJAT 18 %%*ANTFDrI 1~AJIOISE.-'rlIi8)iS Wè-1I Stated STALILIONS FOR SALE.
in the Y"ranxaclionx of te Oiisdagm Ou., Ag'l Soci

ely It subs~tiance lis iuiiuwaa.; hua ses aie wvalîtud, T1
r Sulta'ribetr iîanvniTîrré ft îier elle 1 vio i 1 .11Y RIO

f's fi' eî ecd uit tlie iu.îl, second, foi- cuiav.eig SlA[..t\i it Wi1i lim Vie v.rt 1d.im l. M itlii
119 iaîkt'ii aitift ~Irt*mamiuiais,ý4 ttltk Ilt' fmmil lis I'mîtîili ai lii irî viii-

Ileavy luaîds qicly. Fui. lu tilSL they hiave [l essai shob. 1852; Ilite îmîiam'i sciiI le tour lt-rxi .i1i1it» liq. ittiîk thae
Coli] peti t ors aiulig ou t' dumm'estic :aa i mials ; fais- tuie -- cîilili lit Iitimmîmi i te i'romîiil ti'.I jitiw i83.~i Fa' u

liee il(lnole blt t e o% ilil Ile mu e. ille, o atctt t Jt 1.)li s ait m me t'ai! C.)tti. %% fait. %vaisa mllo t,- ses ' ho 11~~~oial aaoams itu. Lita ox îaad i lc.a iole. Eiheî 'IC tm 'ir ,Urams't il aaliy imiitsta iimai t-ver 'aî'aa.im. at.1mti
tiiese is kt: 1it nt ies:4 expis.', icss i'isk, uand Iess cnîl'. cit ia: very sapL'rauI bite. Fur furiicm' palm licai.'ims itilpiy ta
The itoîse cuîapeîasaîtes tlid iicrealse sulely by si$ aIe etiimleriber

ip~c Ce i iy aîaîl îmî-ci'ilîltea, 51111Pickerinig, Caariiuit 1'. oJ.. c. %aV.
vol-di Ille pectiliar requisites uft'he Iioi'se. Dec; loah. 1854. a ~

Tifir, FRUIT TREES, EV.ERGREENS, &o.
CANADIAN A GRICULTU RISTI C, & ute ri:oiit ti th. a

p J'iIl.SiID oe.îî I.'. .i lttatt% 1', lppir Coa:a il i je %v 7ioiitiid remit taC .eI)q.!e, L.ierry a tid 11.a.1 Dwarf
iti dt %oti. il sol Site iiait~a.~.t aiait -or *. griature, Horticture. Peur aae, itîda '-,td aa.'î, t, .. eath, l'étaî ItO .aiai

r'arma Àlîeriaoau's aaaîl tés site- ai~tsi" toi'ii i le Feîraa,'rs' Qaince 1'rees, mîid iu smaVer frtit.tà. ÂXt t-' e s.jg end
itfT. gerteîdly. f itiiitii't 'i V a4.vvvit Vtiiuiîae tlis aELa

y't'ar. 1855 tvtii ttiiia iit iaii.ii 32 lairge 'tmav'a 25.000 Amn Ai isor Vaaoe, iwo ycras a NurierY, lmac 1paîitis for
'J'le jliillatri.çi i.- traisr;t ci %vill agrm'm or Cailtie, 500 i mmm'y ol
Jfin ilî t -it' ' siî' "mrt llteu4t's. i":î r à itaimiitimaa.a", &a'. ami 1- tIlle a00 ! Fh touted

msli, Ag..i k'taiuriii Ippui m11.i'd élitel îîil iti Upî'r ctaaa li (00 llitlsa in laifées
ltt'cviviaig&fat iîaîxti.îtv''iiti tiiiaî .triitirii Jtiamraiaaa i 30.000 Nîtrm ay ',I). tact. i iîa 2 l'et. i i-fi.

Uttai i î'a aiati Ui-ai lit iiitti. 1 tî' L i telai - aire aCit'e loi &'it'et .0> ittaitk IdC'im.&
ftitti 111% lit f'ort. SImir ruc.dt!rs- .ý as) litait, tif v slute tiil ai î appuar 2.000 %Vti Aeia iagoc alé Limeijni large Ihîise. Ctaaa.îaut, &o.
asill l xiaisa. îaaî t. 'l'ae ailat-t maîtl limaîay teimler aIrîii's u-;uatiy gi aiwii lit Ibo

'l'la 5 ie ai is tîi lit-it t's Eti,.artaia11( ~ATmc'IIaie(Ius Nuiserit.4. ne c i tmI.i tsI, uis îmtait~ .i . '
masse r. 1ti titaît 0 tsi' i.Liaia, I.tti, , -.eeq.i tî.' lfieu iahai atJii.iaa Juîaema limeit la>e-t îai.tiaaîet.
Iliaarmi i'A4t'Iiiait' i>'aà' .'t vt'itit .;Iagiui utmi.îal Cfujî '1'. C. hMAIXWEIL k L'ROS.

ia' aia iti im i l litsZ il$ A.-lm m<'ut i Stîmaî t's . e. Il hi, 01 Oi Cnsîia. Nu sa'rit's.
Ba.'mi>'l mc C,À.NADiAs taitk. tCoins :4iid lit iakcam in laà' tevrv Geieî'a Umlirtit Cao., N. Y. 2*

l"a taier wî'im dt'àirt',z liei miprtiît-l liiîmasi', tir %î'aau fieis ami> pride.
lit Ille laait'aetmmtmi t!' fii,;' cuitai > l y. ' A.

Pti'B"ariLCKLAND. os 'l'umtmmto Untiverity', ciiimies Iuo t n PUR B EDi. " A NM AL Sx .. ~
ess'isi meas itr AT

&maaeit tir' aime mntîiat'ig'a i'raciim rairrer3 ia the
Pruvi.aaî are etaimluies t lis jatiauiial XJAIVAT-lJ SA.L,,

'l'lie A'gricaulurist iz miit ai <t'iiici c'iliiiî of <lie Gierea' Mount odffim, I'Vtstc/ac.ter C.o., J I miles f,'onm
rarier îîî mo t aitt lit a tih à g ai lamal aa' a I l 1, as aihonte jîru-

ducuioiu ataîci li's mt, sîtm~ îall initider a fzt.e aiane. ltis a Ciîy HJ'all, A'ewi York, by JHar'lem litrui-ud.
sl Uc, matai a .ilut moua L'aitada 1"urmicr.

T' i'Al SM:( AVING e mpletcd the sale of aimsil, as
'rîvPIIay tropie$ or uptamis. e':'l ............. 2.q. Gd. uLad veri'Litî ima Caitaîloguie ut' l.54, (e.Nccjatiaag
Simat cois),3 .................. Short llor'iiud btill '1 iJa/co "9918), si', jaîia. igliiy

*~ ''lae4grcuhtrLs is iat ijilai- ta Potage1î'iaautael-4itive, fui'- w hici p aitroage 1 fec' ga'itofu,
~ Nc'ta'sii:tiems amlîiiim, Ilae iliiite wiil cia> US a favot', and ituL omi, tu tie paubhlic of' ahinust certly bititte i Our

lacaieihaicie l actpywiisîîiaxlictg.1 Unîion, but to Lime Cataaîdzis, Cii iîd ilie Sailti)(Iieh

W.M. tNicDOITGALL, laiads ; I1wilt issue abaout t/cc 18t e! AManh, a CJata-
1'ubtislecr, Tuoronto. logue for 1855, ofhoriat' llum'imcd I3iahhs, ammd Bull

S'f.imyii-, 185.5. Cialves (suilme ot wlmiclî taeloaag tO 1taay fi'îial, al part
assouitîe Mr. N. J. I3eeara) Nuolth ])evamt I3ialisInaiaî ull

D URHlA M B U L L S . Cittve, Suoiimdu'vîi itains, Sitl'lkt e-, iîe arnd
Essex Swin., uof alhmost ail ages, sîmuito aui1 t $X, tîOWI

T I.FUBSCRIBEfR ii ait ýr.ii t rImmg Dumh'tmn or Silarl- m'iday forî delivesîy. Tis cactalogute wvil bac allus-
* litîn ituli ICýla ait' lutmtmm- r mu ae liee'us etri- îaîted wit.h l)um'tia s of1 Iaay Pize 11111111.11s. iMue of

Ipas C'i ati ma fuaiy 'i ls~'siaa c ucas ie or'iginual aliaials oif my' bîetdi iag c.,tai bhisliiîmnb
p!ea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ lo Fu! ISII. iaiuwi~ eie seIeuted by mne iniEelaia imimiii m and

~Çica.2511 Jaaa.. 1855. 2.3 sta'ictly iin ae'eeiîce tu quailNi2ty . 7niYjudgiien!, bus&
aidapted for the use of Luuis cutry'3.

SHORT-HORN BULLS. 1auay30h185 G. MORRIIS.


